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KISSES DEMOS GOODBYE

Taylor
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. (AP) Senator Glen Taylor of Idaho

has kissed the Democratic party goodbye to becomeNo. 2 man on
the Henry A. Wallace ticket.

"I am not leaving the Democratic party, it left me," Taylor
told a radio audience last night "Wall Street and the military
have takenover.'

All the major parties offer, he said, is a choice between "a
Republican tweedle dam and a Democratic tweedle dummer."

Taylor said asfar as he is concernedthat leavesthe third party
as the place to fight for "The principles in which I believe."

Tm In this to .win," the 43 yearold Idahoan told reportersat a
news conference'after his speech. "I have confidenceand faith. I
think ni get to be vice president"

The one-tim-e "crooning cowboy" said he agrees with Wallace
that"you've got to believe we can work with Russia or give up
hope and prepare for the end of the world.

"I believe Russiawants peace. She has plenty of territory and
materiaL She doesn't want markets'

If Russia'seemsto be "trying to spreadout," he said, it is because
of "fear of the rest of the world."

TiVallace. the senator declared, "is the only leader we can put
forward who has the confidenceof peopleseverywhere."

Taylor had harsh words for the Democratic organization. Leav-
ing it, he said, will make him "feel good inside."

T can comeout swinging for the things in which I believe," he
said, "without fear of stepping on the prejudices or privileges of
some unsavory associate, . . no Pauleys, no oil, no Wall Street,
no generals,no privileged few."

In his home stateof-- Idaho the Democratshad harshwords for
Taylor. The senator helped George Donart, Welser attorney, win
the 1946 Democratic nomination for the Senate. Last night Do-

nart said:
"I wish him lots of luck all of it bad."
Reporters who asked Taylor to comment on talk that U. S.

Port Neches

Dispute Flares
PORT NECHES, Feb. 24 -

Three secretaries in the Port
Neches school system quit last
night ia protest over the firing of
School SuperintendentCecil L. Yar-broug- h.

A student strike early yesterday
disrupted classesuntil about noon.

Yarbrough was dismissedby the
xchool boardSaturday.

The threewomensecretarieswho
resigned were Mrs. Elaine Rey-

nolds, personal secretary to the
ousted superintendent; Miss Patsy
Vice, employed in. the superinten-
dent'soffice, and Mrs. Maree Bond,
secretaryto thehigh schoolprinci-
ple.

A meeting of the mewly formed
School Improvement League con-

tinued until shortly before midnight
last night. The sessionhad been
called to air the school dispute.

E. C. Deering of Beaumont, dep-
uty statesuperintendentof schools
for District 17, .said severalIssues
were involved.
In a report on an inspection of

the Port Nechessystem he said a
man teacherwithout a certificate
was employed although the super
intendent painted out to board
members that payment of a salary
to such a teacherwas contrary to
statelaw.

Political Feud

At Showdown
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 24. IB

Both sides'predietedvictory today
as one of Louisiana's bitterest po-

litical feuds reached a showdown

at the polls. .
Rival candidates for governor in

a democratic runoffprimary elec-
tion are Sam H. Jones, leaderof
the state'sreform forces, and Earl
K. Long, who has the support of
the followers of his late brother,
SenatorHuey E. Long.

About 600,000 party members are
expected to vote. The winner Is
assured of victory-i- n the routine
general election next ApriL

It Is the second head-o-n clash
between, the two former governors.-Jone-s

won out in 1940 when Long
opposed him with the Louisiana
scandals still freshin the minds
of the electorate. Long, had suc-
ceeded to the governorship upon
the resignation of Richard W.
Leche. No charges were brought
against Long personally but the
old Huey Long organization was
reeling from the Impact of prose-
cutions.

Today. Jonesis fighting an up
hill battle. Long led him by 120,--
000 votes in a preliminary election
Jan. 20 when he polled more than
412 percent of the total vote. He
missed a majority by 109,400 bal-
lots and the secondprimary cam
paign has been directed largely
at the229,323voters who supported
the two eliminated office-seeke-rs

Judge Robert F. Kennon arid U.
5. Rep. Jimmy Morrison.

TeachersStrike
For Higher Pay

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 24 IB
Minneapolis public school teachers
struck today for higher pay and a
mH school year.

The strike wascalled by the'AFL
Teachers federation which repre-
sents'about half the city's 2.200
public school teachers.

Pickets were postedbefore some
schoolsshortly before the 8 a. m.
(CST) strike hour.

Six Perish
WILMINGTON, DeL, Feb. 24 tR

Six persons, four of them small
children, perished early today as
their home was destroyed by fire
at nearby New Castle, DeL
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AUSTIN MAKES STATEMENT

U.S. ReadyFor U.N.
Force In Palestine

LAKE SUCCESS, 24.IB The United States declared
its readinessto consult on creation of an international force for
Palestine the United Nations security council voted for such a force.

The United Statesspecified that any U. N. must be "direct-
ed to keeping the peace and not to enforcing partition" of the Holy
Land.

The U. S. position on the vital Palestine problem was laid before
the security council by unlet- -
American DelegateWarren R. Aus--T

tin. ,
"II the security council should

decide that it is necessary to use
armed force in maintaining inter-
national peace in connection with
Palestine," Austin said, "the Unit-
ed States would be ready to con-

sult under thecharterwith a view
to such action as may be neces-
sary to maintain international
peace.

He declaredthat SUCh COnSUlta--1.as tj r. - 1 TT iuon wuuia oe necessary Dy u.--

members as to how armed forces
shouldhe made available for peace
enforcement

"There is no reason to believe
that the security council will find
this problem any less difficult than
others have found it. But there is
also no reasonfor excessivepessi-
mism merely because thequestion
is complicated and involves vio-

lence. The responsibilities of the
security council in this situation
are great. We feel confident that
all of the members are ready for
the council to addressitself at once
to its task."

CROW REWARD
RAISED $1000

DENTON, Feb. 24. t-t- The
price of crow meat went .up to
$1,000 a bird today.

That's the latest reward of-

fered for a crow tagged "Share-
cropper"in Denton county's crow
rodeo. The reward is offered by
the Pointer and Setter club.

Hooper Indicted

In Bank Robbery
WACO, Feb. 24. Ifl- -A Federal

grand,jury yesterday indicted
Francis Marion (Bobby) Hooper
in the Dec 23 robbery of the First
State Bank at Bremond.

U. S. District Attorney Henry W.
Moursand said Hooper will be ar-

raigned here tomorrow.
The first count of the indictment

charged that Hooper put Howard
Walker and MadelineWilson, bank
employes,in fear of their lives by
using a pistol during a bank rob-
bery. The second count charges
the defendantwith entering a bank
with intent to rob it

Hooper's brother was killed by
Sheriff Bob Reeves of Franklin
during the robbery. The defendant
was arrestedin California.

Record Flood

Control Bill Set
WASHINGTON. Fb. 24. (ffl A

record $538,600,300 for navigation
and flood control projects was
recommendedtoday by the House
Appropriations committee.

This was a cut of nearly 20 per
cent under President Truman's re-

quest for the year beginning July
But it exceedsby nearly 30 per

cent funds voted for flood control
and rivers and harbors this year.

Chairman Engel (R-Mic- h) of the
Army Civil Functions subcommit-
tee, which preparedthe bill, said
the total, written into law, will
exceed any previous waterways
budget

He told a reporter he believes
the Senatemay attempt to increase
the amount I

" AND TAYLOR ... we can work with Russia

have swarmed to the third party this reply:
"I'm glad to have their vote. I'd be glad to have the votes of

bank robbersif I can get elected to what I think Is right."
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Howard Koad

Talks Slated
A local delegation composedof

representativesof the county, city
and Minmhpr n( rnmmprrp will
i v WprfnPsHnv mnrnln? fnr Auk--- - - o -
tin where they have appointments
for conferenceson Thursday and
Friday with the statehighway de-

partment engineerand thehighway
commission concerning roads in
Howard county.

The conferences have been ar-

ranged in connectionwith the road
from Big Spring to Snyder, part
of which is already under construc-
tion, and the proposedBig Spring-Andre-

highway.
Representing the county will be

County Judge Walton S. Morrison,
and the four commissioners, Earl
Hull, G. E. Gilliam, Walter Long
and Grover Blissard.

Others who will make the trip
are. Mr. and Mrs. George White,
Mr! and Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mr.
and Mrs.H. W. Wright and George
Mims." White, who is chairman of
the chamber of commerce high-
way committee, will represent that
organization, while Whitney, Mims
and Wright will represent the city.

The group has an appointment
with the highway engineer sched-
uled for Thursday and with the
highway commissionon Friday.

Police To Appear

At Martin Trial
Sheriff Bob Wolf and two mem-

bers of the city police force, Capt.
Robert Thompson and Patrolman
Otto Appleton, have been sum-
monsed to Dallas where they will
appear as witnessesin the Federal
court trial of William L. Martin,
accused of robbing the State Na-
tional bank here last Dec. 5.

Thompson and Appleton partici-
pated in the apprehensionof Mar-
tin within 55 minutes after he al-

legedly had taken $2,149 from Temp
Currie, Jr., teller at the bank. Mar-
tin made his escape in a local
taxi-ca-b which was intercepted by
three carloads of officers on the
old Lovers;' Lane southeastof town.
All of the money was recovered

Martin later tried to kill himself
in a cell jat the county jail when
he slashet his arms with a razor
blare but called for help at the
last moment, complaining he "did
not want tie rats to eathis body."

City Heads Face
A Heavy Agenda

Big Spring city commissioners
were due to considera heavy agen-
da at their regular meeting this
afternoon in the city hall.

The session was scheduled for
5 p. m.

One of the most important items?
amounted to a mere formality,
however a call for a city election
to be helc on April 6

In connectionwith their regular
meeting, c ommissionersplanned to
conduct a. public hearing on a
proposed amendment to the city
zoningordinance. Up for considera
tion is a plan for extending the
industrial zone on the north side

Ticket

Mild Norther

Hits Panhand
By Tht Auoeiattd Preit

A mild norther br'nging freezing
rain swept across the Texas Pan-
handle today.

The cold front hit Amarillo about
midnight, and between4 a. m. and
6 a. m. the temperature tumbled
14 degrees.The reading at 7 a. m.
was 30 degrees. A
wind was blowing. A minimum in
the low twenties was expected to-

night.
The norther was expectedto lose

most of its sting as it movesacross
the state. In North Texas the tem-
perature was not expected to jo
lower than 30 degrees.

Visibility was limited throughout
Texas except in the Big Spring
area ' where skies were mostly
clear. Heavy rains fell along the
coast during the morning. Beau-
mont had 3.5 inches; Houston 1.6S;
Galveston 1.46; Corpus Christ! .40
and Brownsville .10. Del Rio had
.11 and a trace fell at Laredo. A
slow drizzle dampened most of
North Texas.

The minimum temperature at
Brownsville this morning was 67.

Yesterday's maximum tempera-
tures ranged from 44 at Fort Worth
to 87 at Presidio. A break in the
couds during the afternoon per-
mitted the Panhandleand sections
of West Texas to warm up a bit.

Title Certificate
NeededTo Secure
'48 Auto Licenses

Persons seeking11948 automobile
registration plates at the county
tax collector-assessor- 's office are
finding it cannot be done without
both their certificate of title and
their 1947 license papers.

Heretofore, it has not been man-
datory that a vehicle owner show
both certificates jat the window.
However, the law kvas altered dur-
ing the last sessionof the legisla-
ture.

Sale of the tags remain brisk.
Persons purchasing them can dis-
play them immediately. In former
years, they were required to wait
until March 1. They must be at-
tached by April 1

Polish Demobilization
WARSAW, Feb.! 24 UP! --The de-

fense ministry ordered today the
demobolization May 15 of recruits
who have completed two years
training. They will be added to the
reserve corns and allowed to re-
turn to civilian work.

Rent Control

Extension Is

Before House
Stop-Ga-p Bill's
PassageSeems
To Be Assured

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.
(AP) A vote on the stopgap
extensionof rent controls for
one TAonth beyond Sunday
comes up in the House to-

day. Passage of the bill
seemssure.

In the Senate there was talk of
a night sessionto complete action
on a measure to continue the rent
law 14 months with some changes.

In any event. SenateRepublican
leaders already have agreed to go
along with the House on a 30-da-y

temporary extension.
The Senateplans to push through

its long term measure, then vote
later in the week on the one-mon- th

version. Next month the House will
turn to the senate bill.

Houseballoting on its short term
bill was all set even before Presi-
dent Truman appealed yesterday
for at least a extension
and strengthening of the rent law.

Rep. Rayburn, the house minor-
ity leader, told a reporter Demo-
crats would support the short term
bill with the understanding there
will be action next month on a
longer extension.

In that connection, Chairman
Wolcott (R-Mic-h) of the House
Banking committee said:

"Congress will pass a law next
month continuing rent controls in
some form for at least a year. I
can't guess now just what the
terms of that bill will be."

Wolcott wants to defer that ac-

tion until next month so Congress
can size up any changes in the
economic picture.

Senator Cain floor
manager(if the bill, said
he considered chancesgood for a
Senatevote on that measuretoday.
He said he would urge a night ses-

sion if it appeared there could be
a ballot by 9 p. m., EST.

West German

Economy Talk
LONDON, Feb. 24. (B-- The west-

ern powers labored today to devise
a delicate formula which would
guarantee the maximiim German
economic contribution to European
recovery without giving Germans
the means to become a military
power again.

Two conflicting problems faced
the United States, Great Britain
and France as they settled down
to work out western Germany's fu-

ture In conjunction with the Bene-
lux countries, invited during yes-
terday's openingsession.

The Marshall Plan is the No. 1
topic at today's session (9 a. m.,
CST), with the Benelux countries
slated to take .part tomorrow.

Up for immediate discussionwas
the question of how big a role
Germany will be allowed under the
Marshall Plan. France and the
Benelux countries Belgium, the
Netherlands and Luxembourg-ha- ve

servednotice that:
1. Precautions must be taken

against rebuilding Germany's in-

dustrial war potential.
2. Germany's recovery must not

be stepped up to a rate faster
than that of the neighbors she has
twice overrun in one generation.

ShorthandSystem
Inventor Is Dead

system
his name, died yesterday. He was
a former president of the National
Arts club.

native of Rockcorry, northern
Ireland, Gregg began experiment-
ing with "speed writing" systems
at the age of 10. In time he com-
posed a shorthand alphabet of his
own which subsequentlywas adapt-
ed to 13 languages.
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iCONTROLS CZECH POLICE
Vaclav Nosek (above), communist
minister of the interior of
Czechoslovakia, who controls
the security police of the coun-

try. Membersof that force were
placedIn front of all government
buildings and foreign embassies
in Prague communists made
a bid for supreme power in the
country's crises. (AP Wirephoto).

Meyers Trial

ets Underway
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.

Federal jury was selected quickly
today for the trial of retired Maj.
Gen. Bennett E. Meyers on the

first of three criminal charges.
As the trial began, the govern-

ment indicated Senator Ferguson
h) might be called to testify

against Meyers, who was the No. 2
purchasingagent for the Army Air
Forces during the war.

Ferguson headed a senate com-

mittee which investigated Meyers'
businessactivities while he held the
Air Force post. The general ac-

cused in the present case of in-

ducing a businessassociate to lie
to the senators about his financial
deals.

Selectionof the jury required less
than an hour. Half of the jurors
are government workers. Two of
them are women and five of them
are Negroes.

Meyers' attorneys lost a last-minu- te

effort to get a new trial
judge. JudgeAlexander Holtzoff re-

fuse! a motion that he disqualify
himkelf. Meyers accused Holtzoff
of 'personal bias."

AFTER CONFERENCE
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 itfl The

nors on the party's high command.
Four Dixie .governors,fresh from

a meeting with national chairman
J. Howard McGrath, promised to
use "whatever means are neces-

sary" to block President Truman's
race equality program.

As a clear indication of what
they, have in mind,' the four de-

clared in a formal statement:

GOVERNORS SEE McGRATH Five southern governors meet with Senator J. Howard McGrath
(D-R- I) (seated),Democratic national chairman, in Democratic National headquarters in Washington.
Left to right, stinding;,GovernorsBen. T. Laney of Arkansas, R. Gregg Cherry of North Carolina,
William Preston Lane, Jr., of Maryland, J. Strom Thurmond of South Carolina and Bcauford II. Jester
of Texas. Thurmond holds a typed list of six questionswhich the governorsaskedMcGrath to answer.
The governors iemanded that PresidentTruman abandonbis civil rights program. (AP Wirephoto).

Reds
Controls

PRAGUE, Feb. 24. (AP) A scoreof Czechoslovakia
police, armedwith bayonettedrifles, enteredthe head-

quartersof the social democraticparty late today.,
The move of the communist

mediately explamed. The communistsare grasping for full
control of Czechoslovakia.

The social democraticparty headquartersis on the busy
Prikopy, one of Prague'smain shoppingstreets.

Trade unionsstageda one-ho-ur strikeatnoonasa token
of their solidarity with thet"
communists.

Meanwhile, Premier Klement
Gottwald predicted a quick com-
munist victory in the struggle for
contro.l of Czechoslovakia.

"It may be in several hours, but
it will certainly be in sevcraidays,"
the communist premier said last
night at a meeting to form an
"action committee" for Prague.

Even as he spoke the com-
munists, emboldenedby a split in
social democratranks, pushed for
an open showdown. The party has
held the balanceof power in the
nation's four-day-o- ld political
crisis. '

President Eduard Benesis under
heavy pressure to let the commu-
nists reorganize the cabinet with
their own men.

Gottwald's statementcameas so
cial Democratleft wingersaccepted

Civil Rights War
Rages Unabated
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Grab
zech Party

Grasping
For

1 Zltffa Firemen said two could
luuiiMuuiaid uu xuAuiuig a ucn gov-
ernment.

Significantly, the social Demo-
crats also approved an agreement
to join in forming action commit-
tees'which the communists hope
will supplant the present national
front groups.Thesegroups now in-
clude, parties.

(In London a British foreign of-

fice spokesmansaid V. A. Zorin,
Soviet vice, ministen of foreign af-

fairs, is in Prague.)
President Benes,who has fought

the communist attempts to run the
nation, announcedhe would broad-
cast to the people in the next few
days in answer to thousands of
telegrams and-- letters offering a
solution of the crisis.

Benes maintained his previous
attitude of trying to hold Czecho-
slovakia's coalition government to-

gether.
If he sticks to that, the national

socialist, Slovak Democrat and
Catholic people's parties must re-

main with their ministers in his
government. The crisis developed
Friday when 12 anti - communist
ministers belonging to these three
parties submitted their resigna-
tions.

Gottwald meets with the presi
dent today for the first time since
the two conferred Saturday. That
was after Gottwald called at a
communist rally for, expulsion of
ministers fromthe three parties as
"agents of foreign reaction."

"The southernstates are aroused
and the present leadership of the
democratic party will soon realfce
that the South is no longer 'in the
bag'."

Despite his blast, McGrath ap
peared to feel that he had made
tome headway againstthe south
land revolt.

He told a news conference he
gained the impression that the
meeting 'Tesulied in good under
standing." He added that he hopes
it will "lessen the split in the par
ty."

During the McGrath
said he, for one, appreciate; the
South's loyalry to the party.

"I don't take the attitude they
are with us anyway, so the 'L'
with them " he told Govs J Strom
Thurmond of South Carolina, Ben
T. Laney of Arkansas, Beauford
Jester of Texas and R Gregg
Cherry of North Carolina.

But McOrath said flatly he will
not try to ha"e the President's civil
rights program withdrawn from
Congress as ibe governor's de-

manded.
Nor will he agree to return to

the two thirds convention rule un-
der which the South once held a
veto over presidential cand.dates.

McGrath ilid liowever. adopt a
more conciliatory attitude on som?
points during the hour and a half
he spent bch'nd 'doseddoors with
the governors.

The national chairman sat.l. for
instance teat it is "the fartherest
thing fro'r. the President's mind'
to set up an FBI police force to
go poking around in southern
race segregation.

That has been a focal point of
southern objections to Mr Tru-
man's ple-- i for passageof anti-po- ll

tax, anti-ljnch-ii-

and anti-ji- m crow laws.

-directed police was not im

Pocahontas

Blast Levels

Five Buildings
POCAHONTAS. Ark.. Feb. 23 (A
Five businessbuildings were lev-

eled here this morning by an ex-
plosion believed to have been
caused by escaping butane gas;
and at 10 o'clock the entire busi-
ness block was burning furiously.

Two men areknown to have been
in oneof the buildingswhen U.e ex
plosion occurred, and several oth
ers may have been trapped by the

be heard screaming for help and
an effort was being made to reach;
them with a bulldozer.

Mrs. Clyde Newton, wife of tha
owner of a shoe store, was taken
to a hospital in serious condition
following the explosion which lev--

LITTLE ROCK, Feb. 2 CB

The Red Cross office reported
here that one man, Henry Tay-
lor, a Negro, had been killed In
the explosion thajt wrecked a bus-
iness block in, Pocahontas,Ark.,
this morning.

eled buildings housing ths Dian
theatre, Starling and ,Knott Market
and grocery, Newton shoe stor
and a large two-stor- y bnck build-
ing formerly occupiedby the Mo
Nabb undertaking company.

Ed Rose, a trucker, said ha
smelled the gaswhile walking near
the building formerly occupied by
the undertaking company but be-

fore he had time to report it, the
explosion occurred.

Truman Orders

Steel Probe
WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAJi

IN THE CARIBBEAN, Feb 24 tfl
President Truman today directed

the justice department, the council
of economicadvisers and the com-
merce department to make a full
inquiry into the increasein steel
prices. A

The orders went out by radiof,-fro- m

the presidential yacht Wil-
liamsburg, said Eben Ayers, presi-
dential assistant press secretary.
Steel prices were Increased about
$5 a ton last week.

"The President has noted with,
concern the increase in steel
prices," Ayers told reporters by
radio telephonefrom the yacht to
the escort ship Greenwich Bay, ia
which correspondentsare travel-
ing.

"He has directed all interested
agenciesof the government to in-

quire into the basis for the price
increase and the consequencesof
it."

The President, deeply sunburned,
is en route from the Virgin Islands
to Cuba. He will go from Cuba to
Florida.

ChambersClaims

DeepestOil Well

HOUSTON. Feb. 24. W An oi
well with a total depth of 12,100
feet has been establishedin Cham-
bers county and is believed to be
the deepest in Texas.

The well, drilled by the Humble
Oil and Refining company, was
completedat 12,021-2-6 feet in lower
Frio sand for 135 barrels of 492
gravity oil daily.

The previous record in Texas is
believed to be

No. 1 Alford. discovery
well of the New Benedumfield in
Upton county. Total depth was 12,-0- 22

feet

Snow SavesLife
PfflLADELPf HA, Feb. 24 I? An

blind woman Mrs. Lou-
ise Arbenz, accidentally walked oul
her third floor bathroom wincow
last night and plunged"to the area-wa-y

below but escapedw'th ankle
fractures. She landed in a snow
bank.
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Crude Output

Sets Record
TULSA, Okla., Feb. 24. (2 The

United States production of crude
oil set another new record last
week, th Oil & Gai Journal re
ported today.

The journal the output for
the week ended Feb. 21 averaged
5,379,320 barrels daily, 3,375 bar
rels than the previous week's
all-tim- e high.

A 5,480-barr-el increase in Wy

oming, which had an average pro-

duction of 135,970 barrels, was a
big factor in the climbing

Other sizable increases
The easternarea, ud 1.670 bar

to 62,700; Illinois, 2,200 to
800; Kentucky, 2,100 to 27.000;
Mississippi, 1,450 to 120,750; Okla-

homa. 1.200 to 410,000, and Colo
rado, 1,670 to 46,880.

Michigan, Indiana, Alabama,
Florida and Montana had gains of
950 'barrels or less.

Onlv four states reported de
clines: They were: Kansas. lown
12,600 barrels to 261,650; Arkan-
sas. to 86.500: Louisiana. 1.- -
450 to 474,950, and California, 1,200

to S32.800.--

Production in Nebraska. New
Mexico and Texas was unchanged

GreeksClaim Rout
ATHENS. Feb. 24 (fl Pressdis-

patches said today a band of 400
guerrillas which raided Aigion has
been routed and Is being pounded
by planes and warships.
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ALSO KELKVES CHLST-C&L- D TIGHTNESS,

MSM. WSITAT1N MS CHAPHH6

Zale's
More ProofOf Our
Tremendous
Buying Power

COLORFUL
DINNER WARE

You'll Like For If s Beauty,Its

PracticalQualitiesAnd Its Price.

-
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A PROMISE KEPT Col. John Hanlon of W nchester, Mass.,
hands!new bedsheetsto a housewife in Hemroulle, Belgium and
thereby fulfills a promise made during the Battle
December, 1944. During the battle Col. Hanlcn and his men
parachuted into fields surrounding Hemroulle, tiree miles from
Bastome. He borrowed sheets from villagers to

men in the snow-cover-ed area. He promised
Each af the town's 24 villagers received a pair o

the of Winchester. (AP Wirephoto rad! o from London)

Storrh Warnings
Issued On Coast

NEW IORLEANS, Feb. 24. (&

Small craft warnings were extend-

ed from )Lake Charles to St. Marks.
Fla., by the U. S. weather
bureau which continued thewarn-
ings frobi Brownsville to Lake
Charles.

"Continue small craft warnings
5 a. m. from Brownsville to
Lake Charles, La., for southeast
winds 2J) to 30 miles per hour,"
the bureausaid. "Hoist small craft
warnings from Lake Charles to St
Marks, Fla., for easterly winds 20
to 30 miles per hour today and to-

night"
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Smart-lookin-g Tomeoni pottery has excellent wearing
qualities. Will not chip, is ovenproof. . . heatto 500
degreesandput into cold water... no crazing. Thick
glazeinsurescolors against fading. Four beautful
shades;

Sky BLUE, Pastel GREEN, YELLOW, and MAROON.
Oneof eachcolor is a starterset.
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FIRE THREATENS
LONDON S TEA

LONDON, Fib. 24 W) London
had a pretty bad scare last night.
Fire the city's tea.

A blazewas reported in a dock--
side warehouse
said held all ot
tion.

Twenty fire

the

of

of

which an
London's tea ra--

and firemen throughout the city
were to stand by.
saved tea.

Immobilized
LONDON, Feb
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Duke
24 V-T- he Duke

brother of King
George,underwent a opera
tion on his foot today. Doctors said
the operation will immobilize him
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JudgeDefendsHis Criticisms

Nuernberg Procedure
WESTOVER AIRFORCE BASE,

Mass., Feb. 24. WV-Jud- ge Charles
F. Wennerstrum said today he was

"standing pat" on his statement
that the prosecution in German
war crimes trials "failed to attain
objectivity aloof from vindictive-ness-"

and ambitions for
convictions."

The justice of the Iowa supreme
court, who presided at the latest
trials at Nuernberg, Germany, said
that he had "no apologiesto make
for any statements I made to a
newsman in Germany."

He said he did not intend "to en-
gage in any recriminations as to
General Taylor's criticisms of my
statements,"but ho added:

"I rank my loyalty to the United
States as high or on a higher
plane as the gentleman who criti-
cized me."

The referencewas to Brig. Gen.
Telford Taylor, the prosecutor,who
said Wennerstrum's statements
would be "used by all. the worst
elements in Germany against the
best."

The justice said a newsman In
Germany quoted him correctly as
saying the high fdeals announced
as the motives for creating the war
crimes tribunals have "not been
evident."

He reiteratedthat the war crimes
trials have the Ger
mans merely that their leaders lost
the war to tough conquerors."

Wennerstrum said he had "de
cided ideas about the general's
statements in answer to the inter-
view, but I am not going to make
any further comments. I am in-

terested only in justice and be-
causeof that I made the comments
I did."

Judge Wennerstrum was quoted

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER, BLDG.
SUITE 215-1G--

PHONE 501

This Time To Bring You A Dinner Ware Combination
HostessWould Own

Amazingly PRICE:

COURT VINDICTIVE
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Trial

"convinced

General

PAY NOTH I NG DOWN

PAY $1.00 A WEEK

Both Of These

Beautiful Sets

Only

f &
Idm
50 PIECES

EASY

CREDIT

TERMS

CORNER MAIN

Of

"personal

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

In the original interview as direct-
ing criticism at persons "with per-
sonal ambitions" being nvolved n
prosecuting the defendants.

He Identified thosepersonstoday
as "the prosecutors and their su-

periors, which meansthis general."

SL

FeelsW BetterSinceTaking
SaysThis Austin Lady

"I want to write andtell you what
your'wonderful medicine, Mertox
Compound has done for me,"writes
Mrs. Mary Hohertz, 2604 Canter-
bury Street, Austin, Texas."I was
in a terribly run down condition;
had dizzy spells,nervousandcould
not sleep. My food made me sick. I
hadpainsin my backso that I could
hardly walk. Mertox hashelpedme
more than anything I have taken.
My appetite is good now no more
stomach distress and I can nov

tgdebakertrucks
f They

J. aACT

Mertox,
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eo to bed andsret a srood nizhfs
sleep. No moregetting-- up atnight.
I now feel 100 bettersincetaking
this wonderful medicine. Can sow
do all my work. Garden,work is s
pleasure.After' suffering18 months
with my stomach,liver, Jddneys,
and'blander,I havenothing but the
highest praise for Mertox Com-
pound,"

Why not go to your druggistto-

day andaskforMertox Compound?
But be sure that you getthe genuine-M-

ertox. Don't be "switched."

use lessga-s-
needfewer repairs

stayon the job
more dependably!

TALK to truck operators
usenew Studebaksrs

you'll hear soma sensa-

tional operating eeonemy
figures!

That's why ShidefeefcarIs
setting a terrific sales pace.
Over 8 times as many new
half-to-n, one-fo-n, and larger
capacity Sludebakerswere
sold lastyearcomparedwith
the best pre-w- ar year.

Come in and getthe fads
enStudebakerbeck savin..
Well gladly try to do seme-thi- ng

about your naw-frs-dc

requirements.

Mcdonald motor q.
206 JOHNSON ST.

Again
50 PIECES

ONLY

Now you can havean Attractive Table setting for a re-

markably Low Price. , This Lovely "Lady Betty" petUrn
is gracefully designed,and much more expensivelook-

ing. You'll be pleasedwith its quality andits weight.

I I HIRE'S WHAT YOU GETi

j 111 KNIVES

III "'

6 FORKS

I I 6 SALAD FORKS

m I I o TEASPOONS

v I I 6 DESSERT SPOONS

tit

4 WAYS TO BUY
CASH
OPEN ACCOUNT
YEAR TO PAY
LAY-AWA- Y

4
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East Fourth Baptist
WMS Works On Project
Projects of thecircles of the East

Fourth Baptist Women's Mission-

ary SocietyMondayafternoonwere
for .the Buckncr'a Orphans' home
Is Dallas.

After short businessmeetings in
circles, the afternoon was spent in
piecing quilts for the Home.
- Special prayer services were

UIKLdJSt
afterentering

WOMMHOOD
A you trooMKl By cisaet of io--
taete?Does tins atXt-- yon coser
irrea r,T,i t to oroa, tired,
weakat such, times? Then so try
Lydl E, Knkhai" Vegetable Cara-Txn- ad

to xellere rucii Eymptzsas.
Pasioaa to help vamea troubled
this vxyl Also & atrrr-mrri- lc tonleJ
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FOB CHILDREN
Aa ECA Victor Victrqla

With Special Safety
Features

The Record Shop
Phone 230

Crcath Mattress

Factory
Ifow Open For Business

Rebuild old Buttresses
Alto suLfct cottcs jcattrases Into

isserssrl&rs
kCsks bota uw eolten and Isntr-iBrl- ct

aattresses.
On Day Sw,e
P Up and Delivery

Fhsm H3 710 C 3rd

at each for the
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in this

conducted meeting
revival which is in progress at the
church.

Circle One met with Mrs. R. T.
Lytle with Mrs. Jack Deering
bringing the devotional.

Others present were Mrs. H.
Reeves,Mrs. Le Nuckels andMrs.
Elmer Rainey.

Circle two met with Mrs. Keats
Watts with Mrs. A. W. Page. Mrs.
L. 1L Bond, Mrs. D. W. Adkins.
Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. Cleve
Reeceattending.

a

Mrs. A. J. Allen was hostessto
Circle three. Mrs. Monroe Gafford
led the opening prayer and Mrs.
Garland Sandersgavethe devotion-
al.

ofNew officers were named. Mrs.
Curtis Reynoldswas elected chair-
man; Mrs. Sam Bennett, secre-
tary; Mrs. Garland Sanders, mis-
sions; Mrs. J. S. Parks, Bible
study; Mrs. Sam Moreland, mis-
sion study; Mrs. A. J. Allen, mem-
bership; Mrs. J. W. Croan, com
munity missions and benevolence.

Mrs. Edith Winterrowd was also
present.

i aits. ts.. l,. uucK orougni ine de
votional at Circle four meeting in
her home.

Mrs. D. J. Wright presented a
quilt top to the circle to be quilted
for the Buckner home.

Presentwere Mrs. C. M. Har-rel-L

Mrs. L. F, Brothers, Mrs. Rex
Edwards. Mrs. George McLellan,
Mrs. Bill Sandridge and the host-
ess.

Mrs. L. 0. Johnston openedthe
meeting of Circle five In the home
or Mrs. J. D. Williams.

Attending were Mrs. N. O. Deck-
er. Mrs. Walter Grice, Mrs. J. B.
King, Mrs. J. D. Williams Mrs.
L. O. Johnston, and Mrs. J. C.
Harmon.

Uttle folks love
temptinotastooTwim-wj.- "

I
on itl Corn, or flavor

Ind energy, and soya. for body-- I

winter I
make it wonderful
breakfast Vitamins and mln--

erals. too. Getsometoday.
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So Extra
It Is

1he more
coffee the
goodnessof

For Folger's

special Mountain
individual.

Flavor a
winey tang
quality that
delightful.

Won't you
that canbe
your grocer
rememberthe
Flavor means

TRY

MountainGrown

Coffee

i gjpfe -

Hoylous. Royalty,
Granville Clanton
ExchangeVows

Wedding vows were exchanged
Sunday evening by Hoylous Royal-
ty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Royalty and Granville Clanton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Clanton in
the home of the Rev. J. S. Parks,
pastor of the East Fourth Baptist
church.

The bride wore a winter white
crepe dress with black accessories
and a corsage of gardenias and
carnations.

Ethelyne Rainey. maid of honor,
wore a winter white frock with
black accessoriesand a white cor-
sage.

S. M. Clanton, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.

Mrs. Royalty, mother of the
bride, wore a blue suit, black ac-

cessories andwhite carnation cor-
sage.

Mrs. S. V. Clanton wore black,
with a corsageof white carnations.

A receptionwas held in the home
the bride's parents immediately

following the ceremony.
The bride is employed with the

Cowper-Sande-rs Hospital and the
bridegroom is employed by the
city.
,Tbo couple are at home in Big
Spring.

First Baptist
Church Plans

Week Of Prayer
Plans were completed for the

Home Mission Week of Prayer
servicesnext week to be held Mon-

day through Friday at the First
Baptist church at 3 p. m., at the
regular business meeting of the
WMS Monday afternoon.

Mrs. G. H. Hayward led in pray
er and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien led the
group singing of --"0 Zion, Haste."

Attending were Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mrs. Theo Andrewss Mrs.
Ernest Hock, Mrs. H. E. Choate,
Sr Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Roy

Cornellson,Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.

Haynes,Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs.
B. G. Clay, Mrs. J. O. Skiles and
Mrs. G. L. Brooks.

Mrs. Holland Leads
Study For Nazarenes

Mrs. E. E. Holland led the study
on the topic, "The Other Sheep,"
official missionary paper of the
Nararenes at the church Monday
afternoon.

A number of articles were given
from the paper by members of the
society.

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon was in charge
of the businessmeeting.

Attending were the Rev. and
Mrs. H. C. Thomas Mrs. B. Y.
Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Turner,
Mrs. J. D. Patton, Mrs. E. E. Hol-
land and Mrs. Tommy Barrett.

Rich in Flavor
EconomicalTool
particular you are about your
more you will enjoy the extra
Folgef's.

is a special kind of coffee
Grown coffee with a flavor, dis-

tinctly It is knownasthe Folger
rare flavor indeed, with a rich

and a vigorous exhilarating
setsit apart as different and

discoverthe fuller enjoyment
in your cup of coffee by asking
for Folger's, and be sure to

extra richnessof the Folger
amazingeconomy in daily use.

A good way to prove the Extra Flavor and
ExtraEconomyof Folger's is to try nuking
your coffeewith i lessof Folger'sthanyou
used with lesserflavored brands the extra
flavor is provided for both enjoymentand
economy.

FOLGER'S COFFEE
Hurt's Mtnrafa of Flavsr Ii Every Speeafd

ToastmastersClub Has
Ladies Night Program
Albert (Pat) Dillon's stirring ad-

dress,
I

"L Am an American," fea-
tured

I

the "Ladies Night" program
of the Toastmasters club Monday
evening and wan for him n trophy !

for having delivered the outstand-
ing speech during the past six
months.

The trophy was presentedon be-

half of Dr. GeorgePeacock, mem-
ber of the club, who posted it as
a semi-annu-al award for outstand-
ing examples of speaking within
the club. Schley Riley, president,
made thepresentation.

Other speakers for the evening
were Dr. G. H. Wood ThomasCof-

fee,
t

Dan Conely and Roy Reeder.
Dr. Peacock presented the table
topic and Don Burk was general
critic for the evening.W. E. Green-lee- s

served as toastmaster for the

DATE DRESS . . . Prim taffeta
blouse and extra full skirt, for
teentimers.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mrs. Agnes Warren who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. E.
H. Sanders left for her home in
New Orleans, La. Monday.

Billy Ray Vaughan, who has
been stationed in San Diego, Calif,

is spending a few days with his
mother, Mrs. Ada Vaughan.

Mrs. Carl Bauer and Mrs. Agnes

Miller of Fort Worth are visiting
with their mother, Mrs. A. Polacek.

Sharon Ann and Mary Margaret
Gary of Sweetwater are visiting
their grandparents, Mrs L. M.

Gary and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Douglass.

Lutheran Church W ill

Have Special Service

St. Paul's Lutheran church will

have a special mid-we- e c Lenten
service Wednesday evenirg at 7:30
p. m. which will be conducted by

the Rev. Adolph H. Hoyer, pastor.
He will speak on "Behclding the

cause of Christ's Cross at the
Throne of Pilate."

Chiang Meditating
Over China Crisis

NANKING, Feb. 24.
uL-Chia-

ng

Kai-She- k is meditating, in a moun-
tain hideout, China's crisis a cri-
sis so acute that his naval com-
mander declaredthe UH S. fleet
must stand by to protect northern
ports.

A government official, asked to
explain Chiang's long absence in
one of the most crucial periods in
China's history, replied today:

"The Generalissimo thinks best
when he is alone andundisturbed.'

DENTAL PLATES
Kfernitr endsracssy.hanafol
trashing.Jut pal year plate
or bridge in a glassof water.
add a little Kleenite. Presto!
Stsins. denture odor, diteote-ratie-ns

disappear.Your teeth
sparkle like new Atk year
draggut leday for Kleenile.

VMSirniwimrmmmm

AT COLLINS BROS., and AH
' Good Druggists.

JackM.
Haynes

P
PlO

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

occasion.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Dil- -

Ion, Mr. and Mrs. Conley. Dr. and
Mrs. Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. Birrk,
Mr. and Mrs. Itccdcr, Dr. and Mrs.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Riley, Mr.
and Mrs. Greenlees,Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. McEwen, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
John Coffee, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Coffee, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hil-- 1

liard, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.- - Mc- -
Cormick, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Atkins,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Milling, Dr. and
Mrs. R. B G. Cowper, Dr and
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Dullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl .Gross. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pickle. Wanda Neel and Duvall
WJley.

Gift Shower Honors
Mrs. Dubbie Truitt

Mrs. Dubbie Truitt, formerly
' c'Mielyn Glaser. was compliment-

ed with a gift shower Monday eve-

ning in the home of Mrs. O. E.
Newton, with Mrs. Harold Gilmore,
Mrs. W. B. Parks andGenevaRay
as hostesses.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
R. L. Glaser, Mrs. Truitt and Mrs.
Harold Gilmore.

The lace-lai-d table was centered
with an arrangement of sweetpeas
and gladioli. The table appoint
ments were of crystal and silver.

Mrs. H. A. Gilmore attended the
punch service, Mrs. W. D. Parks
cut the cake andGenevaRay pre-
sided at the bride's register.

Attending were Mrs. Willie Rid-

dle, Mrs. M. O. Peterson, Bonnie
Joe G1U, Bobble Field, Bettye
Bearden, Bobbie Hooper, Mrs. R.
L. Neely, Mrs. G. E. Neely, Neta
Betterton, Barbara Olson, Mrs.
Gladney Flint, Mrs. Garland Con-

way, Mrs. Goldie Leonard, Mrs.
W. C. Newton, Mrs. Joyce Bruton,
Ethylene Rainey, Callle McNew,
Hazel Thomson.

Lucille Francis, Mary Tate, Ber-nic- e

Montgomery,Mrs. E. W. Love,
Francine Barron, Gladys Stephens,
Loline Miller, Mildred Bell, Mrs.
Bill Kennon and Rosella Flowers.

Wesley WSCS Has
Social Monday

Mrs. J. E. Duggan was hostess
to the Wesley Methodist WSCS. Cir-

cle One Monday afternoon.
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace presided at,

the businesssessionand Mrs. Roy
Franklin gave the devotional.

Prayerswere led by Mrs. Aubrey
White and Mrs. H. C. Penlkett.

Mrs. J. E. Duggan directed thp
games.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Arthur Pickle. Mrs. Raymond
Hamby, Mrs. J. W. Bryant, Jr.,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. H. D.
Drake, Mrs A. H. Bruce. Mrs.
W. L. Baird, Mrs. T. R. Lovelace,
Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman,Miss Alice Wooten, Mrs
Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. J. I. Lowe
and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Sub-De- b Club Plans
Spring Formal Dance

Members of the Sub-De-b club
made plans for a Spring formal
dance which will be held April 21,
at the meeting Monday evening in
the home of Ann Currie.

Ways and meansof making mon-
ey was discussed at the business
meeting.

Betty Lou Hewett will be hostess
at the next meeting with Rose Nell
Parks and Jean Pearce as pro-
gram chairmen.

Attending were Sue Wasson, Mar-
ietta Staples, Patty McCormick,
VevageneApple. Dot Wasson. Rose
Nell Parks, June Cook, Dot Cauble,
Jane Stripling, Jean.Pearce, Mrs.
uon beale andthe hostess.

Attends Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boyd,
Frankie and Charleneattended the
funeral in Roscoe of Mrs. Boyd's
mother, Mrs. B. F. Younger. Other
relatives in Big Spring tvho at-

tended the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mr. and Mrs
S--. E. Smith, Mrs. Lucy Comb
and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mderson

KeepRegular

WhenWinfer

Golds Hit!
Gei This Effective Relief from

Constipation and StomachUpset!
Quick! Get after the constipation
andstomachupsetthat annoying
colds often bring! Get double
help, double relief! Take Dr.
Caldwell's Senna Laxative con-
tained in Syrup Pepsin.

Dr. Caldwelrs contains two of
the finest medicinal ingredients
known for thesedistressingcon-
ditions:

. RELIEVES

Dr. Caldwell'sLaxative Sennaf relieves constipationgently,
pleasantly.No griping.

2. Ita reliablecarminative action
warms and comforts upset
stomacn, helps relieve gastric
distress.

Seehow effectively Dr. Caldwell's
SennaLaxative relieves constipn
tion and comforts gassy, upse
stomach. Famousover 50 yean
Even firuckv children love it. Ge.
Dr Caldwell'snow 60p and$1.20
sizes.

Events
of he coming week,

?TT.?T PHI me"S " the Set"r

order op the hain'how for arRLa
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Wtdnatday
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meetat the church at 7 30 p m
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING of

the Salvation Army will meet at theuora. Koherts Citadel at 2 p. m

meets with Mrs w A Lasueii. ionj 4viti civ t ju p m
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meet! withMrs H V. Crocker. 1710 Benton at3pm
BIG SPRINO OARDEN CLUB meets at

the Episcopal Parish house at 1 30
D m

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at th
church at R 30 p m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 8 JO p m

SUNBEAMS of East Fourth Baptist
cnurcn mu meet at 7 m.

SEB nTn.",,,.'-...- 1"With Mr, H. " Crocker. 1707 Benton
. ,v as, l

iiunuay
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS Circle

Two meets In the church parlor at3pm
BUBBLE CLUB will meet with Mrs

Mrs Frank Tlmmons. 1202 Main at3pm
NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB meets with

Mrs W W. Inkman. 610 Runnels at3pm
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW hall at 2 30 p m
DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB meets

with Mrs Dennis Wall. 102 Dixie at
1 30 p m

LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at the
church at 6 p m

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB qll
meet with Mrs R. I Flndley at 2 30
P ra

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the FirstBaptist church will meet at the church
at 7 p m

STITCH A BIT CLUB meets wirn Mrs
Ross Boykin. 101 Jefferson at 3 p mFriday

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at WOW hallat 7 30 p m
MODERN WOMAN'8 FORUM meets with

Mrs Charles Kobere, 710 Runnels at3pm
HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING CLUB

meets with Mrs. Paul Logsdon. 707
Abram at 2 p m

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of First Baptist churchy

meet at the church at 3 p m

Rev. Graves Darby
SpeaksAt GA Meet

The Rev. Graves Darby, evange-
list who is conducting the revival
at the East Fourth Baptist church,
gave an informal lecture at the
Junior Girls Auxiliary of the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon.
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with a fruit shower.
Those present were Twila Phil-

lips, Mary Frances Norman, Glen-n-a

Coffey, Nelda Boatman Janice
Brooks, Ethel Chapman,Mary Eve-
lyn Hobbs. Peggy Todd, Margie
Ann Motris, Lua Cur-- y Earlene
Berry, Beatrice Hobbs Louise
Smith and Lillian Smith.

Evelyn Wilson Erami Tucker,
rn? Ann Daniel, Janice Ander-srn- .

Gay Jones Sue H.V.nkenship.
Chailcne Etidj, Joyce Ann Ander-
son, Betty Andersm Mice Smth.
Harriett Araett, Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, Mrs. H. E Choate, Sr.,
Mrs. J. W. Arnett, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
the Rev. James Parks, the Rev.
Graves Darby and Mrs. G. L.
Brooks.
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Special for this event
our choice of suits is di--
vino enfr fnmininn
stvles Rxouisitelv detail
ed and fashionedof won
derful fahrirs in heaven--
ly colors.
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rs.W, D. McDonald
GvesWSCSDevotional

Mrs- - w- - D- - McDonald gave thei
devotional on "The Lord is my
Shepherd. I Shall not Want" at the
meeting of the Women's Society of
UirKUnn Serviceor the First Meth
odist church Mondav afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell accompanied
by Mrs. G. C. Gravessang,"Grace
That Is Greater Than All Our
Sins."

At the businessmeeting conduct
ed by Mrs. H. G. Keaton the group
voted to send a delegate to the
state meeting of the United Council
of Church women in Dallas, March
2, 3 and 4. They also decided to
have a study of the United Nations
as the next topic which will begin
m April. All circles will meet to-
gether for this series.

" . ". 6i"U1J L """II"6 KM- - MVS' Je FflUCett Ied
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Those present were Mrs. M. A.
Cook. Mrs. Lewis Mnrrfnrk Mrs.
Herbert Johnson,Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. J. C. Waits. Sr.. Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
H. H. Haynes,Mrs. T. M. Lawson,
Mrs. R. H. Moore. Jr.. Mrs. W. F.
Cook and .Mrs. F. G. Powell.

Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun. Mrs. H. M. Howe. Mrs. G.
C. Graves, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. M. S. Wade, Mrs. H. J. Whlt-tingto- n,

Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. Joe M. Faucett, Mrs. Abbey
Anderson and Mrs. J. A. Myers.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. L. B.
Russell. Mrs. Fred L. Eaker, Mrs.
M. L. Musgrove,Mrs. Bob Eugank,
Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, Mrs. Dave
Duncan, Mrs. Howard Morgan,
Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs. Royce
Satterwhite, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey, Mrs. A. C. Moore. Mrs.
Charles Pruitt. Mrs. O. D. Young,
Mrs. J. P. Showen. Mrs. C. A.
Long. Mrs. StanleyCameron. Mrs.

Mrs. Roy Lassiter Hosts
Kill Kare Klub Monday

Mrs. Roy Lassiter was hostess
to members"of the Kill Kare Klub
Monday evening.

Winning high score at bridge
was Mrs. T. W. Hammond. Mrs.
Ollie Anderson won second high
and Mrs. Rufus Miller bingoed.

Others present were Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. Bob Satterwhite,
Dorothy Driver and Mrs. Roy Tid-we- ll.

Mir. Carl Madison will be the
next hostess.
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WITHOUT DIETING
'When I started taking BarcentraU. I

walchcd 210 pounds." tars Frednieo Bod-rik-u-ci.

6100 Eitaban Stmt.El Paio,Ttxu.
"I now weigh 173. I ata anjthlneI wanUd.
I hav not trained any w.tght fine."

When jrou buy BarcentraU. yoa boy a
preparation (or taking off weight. Yon do
cot pay for any printed diet nop for
vitamins to fortify you against weakness
while on a starvation diet. You needIsever
krjow a hungry moment while) taking
Bareentrata.
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Howard Mrs. Clyde
Thomas. Sr . Mrs. Clifford

Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston and Mrs". H. G.
Keaton.
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have usedthis for cssgks f

The havealway relied cm
Mtisterole to relieve couslu.sore tkrent
andaehinzmusclesof colds. Musterola
instantly starts to brinewonderful,

relief ! It actuallyhelps breakup
painful surface eoncestioc

Child's Mild
Regular and Extra Strong for jrowa-up- s.

At all

of San

old
into a

new or
into

AH Of

. Box
San

or namaat the

for our
(

to call on

If von ara avenreia-h-t and! want to tk
off ugly fat. jat go to your drnggist'aad
ask for four onncrs of liquid Bareesftste.
Poor this Into a pint boUJ.and add109023
grapefruit idle to fill boUia. Tbtm-tai- a

just two twiotj a day. T5f
all thtra is to It.

Mora than a million bottles of Srfa tiww
lag grapefruit juiea recipe bars beessold
in Texas In 2 years.

If thavery first bottla doearftshowyootba
limnls. kit war to taka'oScgir fat. iw

'turn tie erapty bottle for-yo- ooeeybodt.

in rayon
with

short, snug
flared skirts. 9-1-7, 10-1-8.

In Grey,
Hose,

Greenand Black.

yon direct
from the Just 100 suits

in style and
Each one is an value.
gabardines,

GO ON SALE 9:00 A, M.

Special Purchase

Women's
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THEQUHiTUPlUS

CHESTCOM
Quintuplets

long-lasti- ng

InSStrmgOix: 3Itattilv
drugstores.

mnwi
WESTERN

MATTRESS CO.,

Angclo
Have your mat-
tress made

innerspring
felted layers.

Kinds
UpholsteryWork
Write 1130

Ahgelo

leave
McAIister Farniturt
Company
Salesman
You.

POUNDS

tahlcspoonsfnl
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Handsome dressmaker
styles striped
menswear. Others

jackets,

Beige, Cocoa,
Peacock, Aqua,

Brings another sensational feature
fashion centers. received

exquisite fash-
ion. unbelievable Wonder-
ful linens, sharkskins.
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SomeEconomicsAnd Some
William Myer, Newark, N. J. consulting

engineer, testifying before the Federal
Power Commission, estimated that if 2(5
applications to transport natural gas to
the easternseaboardwere approved, net
loss of revenueto railroads would be from
$39 million to 59 million annually.

He basedfiis calculationsupon the fact
$hat these applications would mean dis-
placementof 46 million tons of coal per
annum by natural gas.

This in turn would mean displacement
of railroad workers and miners. Another
witness said thatfor every million tonsof
coal displaced,1,300miners will lose their
jobs. Also, as the demand for coal de-
clines, mines may be abandonedwith the
prospectof being flooded and therefore
made uselessor exceptionally costly for
times of emergency.

AH of this is interestingfrom the stand

PopularIssue
Water, like God, home and mother, has

suddenly become a popular issue.
The West Texas Chamberof Commerce,

at the insistenceof a few farsighted indi-
viduals in the area,embracedwater con-
servation and utilization in its platform.
The governor recognized the importance
of water in West Texas in calling the
significant regional water conference here
in January. the WTCC's
water commission made some pronounce-
ments on the water situation. So have
many othergroups, amongthem leadersof
the Texas banking fraternity in their
meeting at Fort Worth during the week-
end.

Now Walter Hammond,presidentof the
Texas Farm Bureau, has called a water
conferenceat Plainview in March. Pur

The Nation Today JamesJAarlow

WASHINGTON. IB Married
cotrpley in the 12 coummunity
property states and Hawaii will
save money on their 1947 income
tax by splitting their' income.

Those 12 states are Arizona,
California. Idaho, Louisiana,
Michigan, Nebraska, Nevada,
New Mexico, Oklahoma,Oregon,
Texas, Washington.

The wife can claim half the
husband's income or he can
claim half of hen to bring down
the total tax.

Note: Anyone in'the 48statcs
with $500 or more income in 1947
must file a return by March 15.

This must be done whether or
not you we any tax on that
S500-cr-mo- re income. If you owe
a tax. it must be paid in full by
March 15.

But --what of somecouple in one
of thecommunity property states
where, say, their total income

"was S999.S9? Must they file a re-
turn?

No. Not even if all of it was
earned by husband or wife
since each would claim half,
bringing the income of each be-
low S500.

But if one of them had in-

come of 51.000, then a return
would haveto be filed, since the
least each could claim would-b- e

00.
There are three forms for fil-

ing a return: form W--2. the with-
holding statementgiven an em-
ploye by a boss for tax withheld
from his wagesor salaryduring
the year; and 1040 short-for-

and the 1040 long-for-m.

Take form W--2 firs-t-
Affairs The World DeWitt

Ten yearsago a brQlant young
British statesman, who had the
world at his feet, challengedfate
.by resigning the great position

foreign secretaryas a protest
againsthis prime minister's pol-

icy of appeasing the dictators.
We are, of course, speaking of

Anthony Eden, then only forty
and the youngest man in more
than four scoreyearsto hold this
exalted post. Since there still are
folk who cling to appeasement
eitherbecausethey are muddled
er mischievous we may profit
by taking a look at Eden's case.

The aristocratic young Briton
was riding the crest of interna-
tional popularity at that time.
He was gifted with a genius that
early had showed itself at
and Oxford. He Joined the colors
at 17 in. the First World War; at
19 he was the youngest adjutant
In the British army; at 20 he was
a brigade major.

Eden was only 26 when be was
elected to parliament a political

ADM. CHESTER W. NIMITZ,
bom Feb. 25, 1885, retired last
yearaschief of U.S. naval Opera-
tions. World
War n Pacific T X w
commander, he
planned the
naval strategy
end cooperated
with Gen.
Douglas M a

in am-
phibious

v aka
opera-

tions. His sig-
nature stands
en the Japa-
nese surrender
document, Texas born, An-
napolis educated, he had many
early commandswith the sub-
marine fleet. He became rear
admiral in 1938, full admiral In
1841,and admiral of the fleet in
1K4,

point of national economy. It is interest-
ing to us, too, from the point of Texas
economy.

We arenot skilled in computingnatural
gas in terms of coal. But we do have a
feeling that most of the for
exporting natural gas involve Texas as a
sourceof supply. While reservesmay be
calculated in astronomical figures, they
arenot'by any meansexhaustible. In fact,
the foreseeablereserves of natural gas
are less than "for coal.

While natural gas may be transported
to the eastern seaboard, it

doesnot follow that coal could be shipped
to this area Thus, when our
gas is gone, so is our most economical
sourceof heat power. Maybe atomic
power will be in vogueby then, but if it
isn't, Texas may find itself in a cool and
uncomfortablespot.

An

Subsequently,

pose of the parley is to study the
and surfacewatersituation and to

discussplans for water con-
trol legislation.

We don'tknow what Walter has in mind,
but he certainly is about to put his finger
on the issuewhich will createmore than a
little internal friction within the sacred
realm ofwater.

If there is a limit on the amount of
water and experts tell us

there is, the elementof control ia inevita-
ble. But when and how this will be
effected isconjectural. There'll be a lot
of battling betweenthose who hold that
the water underneath their land is theirs
without restriction, and those who hold
that there shall be a regulation of the
rate and amount of withdrawal.

More Background On Tax
Only a person making under

$5,000 a year can use it. And
tax must have been withheld
from almost all his salary dur-
ing the year.

Such a person still could use
it if he had added incomein in-

terest, dividends or wages from
which tax had not been withheld

provided that addedincome did
not exceed$100.

But what of a married couple
in the 12 community property
states? Say a husband made un-

der $5,000 and his wife claimed
half of it. Can such a couple use
form W-2-?

Yes. if that Income is within
the rule outlined above.

The husbandcan't file his re-

turn on form W--2. showing that
under-$5,00- 0 Income while the
wife files separatelyon another
form W-2-., claiming half of it.
They must, as noted, file Jointly
on form "W-- 2.

But suppose a husband In a
community property state makes
$5,500 and a full tax has been
withheld from him. His wife has
no income. But she claims half
his income. In this case can they
file Jointly on W-2- ?

No. Becausethat total income
is $5,000 or more. It's printed on
the form by the boss. And form
W--2 can't be used for reporting
income of S5,000 or more.

In this case husband andwife
can usethe 1040 short-for- each
claiming half of the $5,500 in-

come. But, to get the benefit of
the lower tax on that divided in-

come,they should file separately.
The short and long forms

To
prodigy.

As foreign secretary. Eden's
fame circled the globe. Sartorial
experts called him "the best
dressedpolitician in the world."
The Eden black homburg was
known wherever hats were worn.
He was pretty much lord of all
he surveyed.

But the statesman was unhap-
py. He was trying to serve two
masters his conscience arid a
prime minister who persisted in
trying to curb the aggressionof
Hitler and Mussolini with soft
words.

Both dictators had a bitter
hatred of Eden and made him
the object of constant attacks.
It wasn't strange, therefore, that
the foreign secretary finally
Should reach a point where he
either had to break with his chief
or abandonthe dictates of con-
science.Naturally there was only
one answer to that, and on Feb-
ruary 20, '38, he created a world
sensation by resigning.

So Anthony Eden carried on as

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Of MaeKenzie

Eden Slated

Eton

Today's
Birthday

and

form

HOLLYWOOD Iff) Marlene
Dietrich, a gal who gets around,
comes up with a list of the 10
most fascinating men she knows.

This was no small chore for
Marlene, who has known a lot of
fascinating men. I mentioned the
list to her on the "A Foreign Af-

fair" set, suggesting "The 10
most fascinating Americans."
Sheponderedlaong and hard.

"How about some of the noted
generals?" I suggested.

"Army men are very dull,"
she answered, "except during a
war." I mentioned a few Holly-
wood actors and not nothing but
a scowl.

"Maybe you could include men
you would like to meet."

"I don't want to meet any-
body," she answered.

Marlene took the matter under
advisement and five days later

Implications

applications

considerably

economically

economically.

WJth ExplosiveAngle
under-

ground
underground

un-
derground

Succeed

Reports
shouldalways be usedseparately
by husbands andwives in the
community property states, not
Jointly.

Now take the1040 short-for- m

This, too, can be used by a
person with under-$5,00- 0 income
who can't, or doesn'twant, to use
form W--2.

But anyonewith $5,000 or more
income except couples in the
community property states can
not use the 1040 short-for- He
must usethe 1040 long-for- For
example:

Suppose a man in a community
property statehad$9,999 income.
His wife claims,half of it. Thus
each claims incomeof $4,999.50.

Can this man, since hisincome
was over $5,000, use the short-form- ?

Yes, because his $9,999
Income was split into two parts
of $4,999.50 each, and eachwas
under $5,000.

Now supposein a community
property state a man had $10,000
income and his wife claims half.
Can they still file a return on the
1040 short-form- ? No. Each would
be claiming $5,000 income.

Now take the 1040 long-foi'- m

As noted abovo; In all states
except in the 12 community prop-
erty states and then only when a
married couple splits the income

anyone making $5,000 or more
must use the long-for-

And in the community proper-
ty states when husbandand wife
each claim income of $5,000 or
more, the long-for- m must be
usde. Again, they ahould file
separately.

Churchill
a plain member of parliament
but he was a bigger personality
in the eyes of the world than
ever before. The war clouds con-
tinued to gather as Chamberlain
pursued his disastrous appease-
ment. Not long before Hitler in-

vaded Poland (whose independ-
ence Britian had guaranteed to
defend) Eden said:

"Not only to be tough but to
look tough, to talk tough and to
act tough is the best contribu-
tion we as a people can make to
peace today."

After war began Chamberlain
called on Eden to serve as do-
minions secretary. Then when
Churchill becameprime minister
he made Eden war secretary and
later foreign secretary again, as
well as leader of the1 house of
commons.

Thus Eden became runner up
to Churchill as leader of Britain's
powerful conservativeparty, and
the way things now stand will
inherit the mantle of the elder
statesman.

submitted a list, broadenedto in-

clude men of other nationaliUes.
Two factors might be pointed
out: 1, Only three are native
Americans; 2, Only one is an ac-
tor. Here's her list, in order of
fascination:

Eric Maria Remarque, novel-
ist.

Alexander Kirk, former U. S.
ambassador to Italy, now a
Florissant. Colo., rancher.

Igor Stravinsky, composer.
Ernest Hemingway, author.
Roberto Rossellini, Italian film

director of "Open City" and oth-

er films.
Pablo Picasso, aritst.
Erie Stanley Gardner, mystery

writer.
Salvadore Dali, aritst.
Noel Coward, theatrical

Arturo Toscanlnl, conductor

Most FascinatingMen

"PROTELTARIANISSIMO, MEN AND WATCH THE BEAT"
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d

Dewey--Men
WASHINGTON. Hottest report

on the political battlefrontis that
governor Tom Dewey will swing
his supporters to senator Arthur
VandenbergIf Dewey gets caught
in a convention deadlock with
senator Taft and can't get the
G.O.P. nominnUon himself.

Despite repeated disavowalsof
White House ambitions, Vanden-
berg will have strong ."silent"
backing at the Philadelphia con-

ventionparticularly among the
Willkleites in GjO.P.

ranks, most of whom are now
supporting Dewey, but who are
ready to swing to Vandenberg
as their second choice because
of the Michigan senator's broad-gauge-d

stand on foreign affairs.
Those close to Vandenberg,

however, Insist that he does not
want the nomination.The Michi-
gan senator will be 6A years old
next month and feels the presi-
dency would be too great a bur-
den, though a recent physical
checkup showed him to be in
good shape--

VandenbergIs also upset about
the health of his wife, who has
been ill. He left a Lincoln Day
dinner early the other night to
rush to her bedside.

Inside betting, however, is that
Vandenbergcan probably get the
nomination, and that be will ac-

cept if a deadlocked convention
drafts him.
BRASS-HA- T PUBLICITY

The House Expenditures com-
mittee has unearthed new and
Interesting facts showing that
military leaders are talking
through their brass hats wnen
they deny they are using public
funds to propagandizefor peace-
time conscription.

There are only 650 trainees at
the Army's universal military
training camp at Fort Knox, Ky.,
during a six-mon- th cycle. Yet
every week the Army publishes
5,000 copies of the camp news-
paper, "U.M.T. Pioneer." Of
these,1,000 copies are distributed
at Fort Knox, while the remain-
ing 4,000 arc mailed throughout
the country.

Unlike the typical camp news-
paper, devoted to local news
items of interest to soldiers on
the post, the "Pioneer" is filled
with articles extolling the bene-
fits of compulsory training of
American youth.

The congressional committee
has also discoveredthat no other
Army enterprise has received as
much publicity from Army public
relations as the effort to sell
U.M.T. to the people. In the last
year more than 75,000 U.M.T.
pamphlets have been published,
plus 9,150 mimeographedarticles
and more than 30,000 other publi-
cations.

The paper cost of this propa-
ganda blizzard alone amounted
to $5,218, congressional investi-
gators have learned.

feJK I '

Drew Pearson

May Support)
JUBILANT GOP

News that Henry Wallace's
candidate, Leo Isacson, stole a
congressionalseataway from the
democratic machine in the Bronx
reached one Jubilant group of
G.O.P. congressmenwhile hold-
ing an round-tabl-e

discussion. Massachusetts' John
Heselton announced the New
York results.

"Here's some welcome news
for the republican party," he
grinned.

Speaker Joe Martin was so
astounded,he asked to have the
announcementread again. After
thoroughly digesting iW he pre-

dicted It would force President
Truman to shift to the left.

"I don't think Wallace will
come back into the democratic
fold," the speakeradded, "unless
Truman is replaced on the ticket
And thereis no chancefor that."
CUTTING VETERANS

President Truman hit the cell-

ing the other day when Rep.
John McCormack of Massachu-
setts, democratic whip, informed
him that the Veterans adminis-
tration faced anothersizable per-

sonnel cut due to lack of operat-
ing funds. Dropping this person-
nel, McCormack warned, would
mean a breakdown of vital vet-

erans functions, including dis-

ability payments.
"Well, why hasn't the agency

asked congress for a deficiency
appropriation?" inquired the
president. "That's the usual pro-

cedure."
"They can't," replied McCor-

mack, "because the House Ap-

propriations committee exacteda
promise from VA officials that
they wouldn't ask fora deficiency
fund at the time the committee
approved the agency's regular
appropriation for this fiscal
year."

For years it has been custom-
ary for executive departments of
the government which run short
of money to come back to con-

gress later in the year for de-

ficiency appropriations. But the
G.O.P. congress has served no-

tice that "deficit" grants would
not be! voted. Having long been
familiar with this practice as a
senator, the president exploded.

"I'vd never heard of such a
thing,"1 he said. "The committee
had no authority to do that."

Truman instructed an aide to
tell budget director James E.
Webb to notify the VA to "put
in" a deficiency request at once.

"We'll have a showdown on
this," remarked Truman, crisply.
"It's carrying economy a little
too far."

Notej-Dropp- ing Veterans ad-

ministration personnel, Including
nurses and doctorsin the middle
of the jvear, means that they are
almost impossible to hire back
again when more money Is voted
for the new year.
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TRUMAN ON COMMODITIES

On the day before President
Truman held his press confer-

enceon commodity prices, White

House assistant Clark Clifford

rushed over to the council of

economicadvisers and requested
a detailed analysis of the market
break.

"The president wants to read
it to the press," he Informed
chairman Edwin G. Nourse.

Nourse worked his staff over'
time preparing the statement,but
is still wondering why it wasn't
publicized. Inside fact is that
when Clifford placed the report
on the president's desk, Truman
Informed him ln nettled voice

that he could do his own talking
to the press.

Other White House aides, inci-

dentally, advisedTruman against
reading the oconomic statement.
The newspaper boys, they said,
might got the idea that he was

not qualified to talk for himself
and had to rely on experts. So

the president briefed himself
thoroughly on the contents of
the council's report then gave
the press his commodity views.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Talking to friends the other
day, speakerJoe Martin confided
his real views on the Marshall
Plan. "If we keep on the way
we're going." he snorted, "it (the
Marshall Plan) will cost us $60
billion and we will be broke.
Then we might as well turn the
country over to Russia.". . .West
Virginia's senator Harley Kil-gor- c,

long-tim- e champion of
G.I.'s, is working on a plan for a
supreme court for the armed
services In order to bring fairer
courts-martia- l. Any G.I. could ap-

peal his court-marti- al sentence
to this supreme court.
JAP COTTON DEAL

A mountain of cotton one mil-

lion bales has been shipped to
Japan by the U. S. Army, and
the industrious Japanese have
woven every stitch of it into tex-

tiles. As a result, the Japanese
textile market is flooded and the
U. S. Army in Japan is stuck
with a vast surplus.

To save this surplus from mil-
dewing in Japanesewarehouses,
cotton-minde- d U. S. senators are
urging the Army to trade the
Japanese-manufacture-d cloth to
other Asiatic countries in return
for rubber, oil, chrome and other
strategic materials. Although the
cloth was produced in Japanese
mills, it is still owned by the
Army.

The plan is to barter the cot-

ton goods and give the Army
credit against a $300-milli- ap-

propriation, allotted for buying
up certain scarce materials.

The surplus of cotton goods in
Japan is estimated at one-thir- d

the total shipment from America
equivalent to the goods pro-

duced from 400,000 bales of raw
cotton.

Members of the unofficial Sen-

ate Cotton committeepushingthis
program are: Knowland of Cali-

fornia "and Kem of Missouri, re-

publicans; Georgo of Georgia,
Maybank of South Carolina,
Sparkman of Alabama and East-
land of Mississippi, democrats.

SavesSkippy
MACON, Ga. (U.P.) When

Skippy, a dog, went to an animal
hospital for an operation to re-
move an infected set of tonsils,
he lapsed into a coma. He was
put under an oxygen tent and
recovered.

Around The Rim by The HeaidStaff .
m '"' S1S1S II -

Victims Of
Shoes are nearand dear to the

fair lady's heart, but what a va-

riety the fairer sex choses to
wear.

"No matter how uncomfortable
and how much the wearer clomps
around in high heels, she wears
them becausethey are supposed
to give her dignity, and add ap-
pearance to her costume. She
wears heels for dress. A tall
woman is supposedto wear high
heels in order to give her the
proper proportion in dress, no
matterhow much taller she is in
the crowd; the shorter woman,
then, would be expectedto wear
flat heels, but most women do
the reverse. The! tall womanputs
on flat heels so that she, will ap-
pear not so tall in proportion to
the other persons.The short lady
puts on spike heels so that she
can appeartaller.

In recentyearsthe shoeshave
been styled with platform soles
which in somecasesaddas much
as two inches onto the person's
height. Both tall and short wom-
en have worn them.

Shoes that women wear range
in height from the ballerina shoes
which only have the soles to the
four Inch heels.

These shoes are styled in all
sorts of materials, that are dur-
able and pliable-- They are made
in practically every color known
to man, the mqst popular being

Hal Boyle's Notebook

A
NEW YORK,, OtWTbe world

doesn't have any future," said
the young man, "because there
isn't any common sense left in
the world."

r

This Is a depressingview Tom
takes after a hard day at the
office. And this bad beena hard
day.

Frances and I had come over
to baby-s-it for him and his wife
so they could take in a movie.
While his wife was dressing,Tom
talked about the sadplight of hu-
manity.

"There Isn't anything you can
really look forward to," he said.
"Nothing is stable anymore and
nothing's sure."

Tom is like millions of other
men his age who came back
from the war with a premature
armor of pessimism. It is a kind
of nyWa y"
philosophy that was helpful In
the recent years when the penal-
ty and privilege of being young
was to face deathand danger in
foreign lands.

But this surface cynicism
seems strangely unnatural now
in these days of semi-peac-e, par-
ticularly in young married men
with their real careers just be-
ginning.

"I'm not complaining," Tom
said. "I've got a good job and
make a fair living. But what will
it all lead to?"

"What use is there now In sav-
ing money?" Tom went on.
"Maybe it was a good thing for
my father or my grandfather.
But why should I? Nobody
learned anything from this war.

BroadwaysJackO'Brian

NEW YORK One of the most
interesting show producing units
here is a group of actors who
call themselves "The Players
From Abroad."

Theseartistically inclined folks
are full fledged professionals.
Some are highly regarded actors
of the stage and screen. They
present their plays In German
and do not make much money
from them. But they manage to
divert not only themselvesbut a
greatportion of the local citizens
of German extraction who favor
an occasional entertainment ex-

cursion in the language of their
ancestors.

The Players From Abroad in-

clude, for Instance, Albert and
Elza Bassermon.Bassermanwas
Mister Big of the German and
Austrian stagebefore he took ex-
ception to the nasty way Hitler
was shoving about his Jewish
actor and writer friends. Al-

thoughhe wasn't a Jew, and Hit-
ler wanted him to help empha-slz-o

his ideas about Aryan su-
premacy. Basserman indicated
that he'd have no part of it. He
and his wife packed up their
clothes and hustled out of the
country.

Bassermancame to the United
States. So highly regarded was
he that he was shoved Into a
Hollywood film before he learned
English. He was forced to play
an entire film phonetically, ut-
tering soundshe didn't under-
stand. But he was successful fn
the doing and quickly assumed
Importance here as a fine char-
acter actor.

Basserman is honorary presi-
dent of The Players From
Abroad. The active, president,
and founder, is Felix G. Gerst-ma-n,

a dapper gentleman who
was a famous European impre-
sario until Hitler. Arriving In this
country, and having started his
road to citizenship, Gerstman
looked about for the likeliest the-
atrical Job with which to earn
his keep.

"When I saw how many of Eu-
rope's great actors were here,"
he said, "I decided to start an
acting troupe of German and
Austrian-bor- n players.

"I really didn't expect to get
the immediate cooperation that
was forthcoming. Along with my-
self, the founders were Lili Dar-va-s,

Hans Jaray, Oscar Karl-wei- s,

Grete Mosheim and the
Bassermans.They all have ap

Modern Shoe

Little Baby Leads

black, brown, white, greea, rttl
and tan.

Severalyears ago,womenprieV
ed themselves on the smaltee
of the shoe; consequentlywere
shoes too small, and causedaU
sorts of corns, bunions"and cal-
louses to' appearon their feet.

From the looks of thesefeet,
sometimes one wonders if they
wouldn't be better off, If wobms
still went around barefoot.

Anotherpeculiarity of the lady'i .

footwear,,is thatshe wears shoe '
without toes and heels in t&
coldest winter and thea .gripes
about her feet beeing eoW. At
the sametime, she looks backto
the pioneer woman with .pity far
the hardships that ah had to
endurewith frost-bitte- n feet, arr
er thinking to pity herself whea
she goes shopping to cose to
with tired feet, all because afct
wore high heels.

Shoesare a necessaryitem
clothing in this part of the eeaa
try especially at this seasoa,el
the year, because just Imtflnt
what one would feel like waBda
around barefoot not to raestiem
the colds one would have.

Yes, shoesare"necessaryaad
if the lady had to wear just cm,
style, think howduH anduninter--
esting her dress would be, so it
all goes to prove that beauty re-
quires sacrifice-- BILL2E BITJU
RELL. v

There'll be"another war. "J
His wife came out just Jb tim

to hear his ,last remark.
"Okay, sourpuss," she sa&

"There'll be another war, S
what?"

"So money won't be any feed
nothing!! be any good,",said

Tom. "Well all be atomised.'
"Well, we might as wen see

one last movie first," said hit
wife cheerfully. As Tom. 'got pL
to put on his coat, still frowUsf;
"I still say there's so future,"
their baby woke up to tae Mt
room and began to cry.

"Oh, darn!" saidhis wjfa. Ti
better give him a bottle' befera
we leave."

While it was wann&jr, Teat
went in and brought eat toe-bab-

He yawned.and rBfcbed'Jik
eyes, gave us an a'lUrtkd'Jtt
and then began erowiag happily.
This baby is erasy about c
pany.

Tom held him while the wife
fed him. Then thebaby beststo
kick vigorously. -

He held the baby dose to toe
floor. Electric with pleasure, the
baby paddled at the rug with
both feet.

Then the youngman who dida't
believe in the future play-wa-lked

the baby to its metier.
She walked him back agatt. .
They both held him and laughed,

"Oh, Tom," the said. "If f4ting late. . .Let's don't go cmLT
"Okay." .
So we all stayed homesailet

the baby entertain us. and'stv
body said another word about
war.

peared in our productia-t-t javta
pastthreeyears.

"On our Board of ttrtctofs,
helping choosethe plays w fn
sent, are such outstanding-artiit- o

as Helmut Dantlne, FranciMc
Gaal. JosephSchildkraut; FaM
Henried and Frte Kcrtser."

The Players arein the'mldjt.oi
their third return engagement
Goethe's --Taust." Jim produc-
tions have been presented is
three years.The plays have be-
comeso popular with all torts of
audiences, and not entirely
among-- folks who understandfile
German language ia which they
are spoken, that serious-- cow-paris-on

with the famed Moeetr!
Art Players has beenvoiced. A

"The Master Builder-wi- n r
ceive attention. In 'this latter WiH
be featured an American actress
of major prominence. Miss Uta
Hagen, famed for her fine "Dea-demo-na"

in "Othello" a few ea
sons ago.

Miss Hagen speaksfluent Qe"
man. Her father, said Gerstsa
is professor of German.litera-
ture at Wisconsin. University.
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FormerCustoms
Collector Dies

CORPUS CHBISTI, Feb. 24. IR--Boy

Campbell, 77, former customs
collector for this district, died here
yesterday.

Campbell vras head ef a large
predaee concern and was reported
to be fee first man to ship a com-
plete carload of onions from Texas.

Zimtsicks were popular in Ire-U-d

as far back as 1790.

PRESSUREIS
PUT ON POLICE

PENANG, Malaya, Feb. 24. Iffl.

A spokesman for Penang's
bookmakers (strictly illegal) is-

sued a manifesto today:
Unless police quit arresting

bookmakers they will refuse to
accept any bets on the next Pe-na- ng

race meeting.

HOW TO USE

THE TELEPHONE

SKILLFULLY

S

Even theamplestthings andtelephoningis oneef them--

areeasierandmore satisfactoryjor theperson who knows

the bestway to do them andthenDOESthem thatWay.

Ijyotthtowtheright answersto theseourquestionsabout

using the telephone,you'll hare it key to better telephone
service.

fiuesribrx. Wfcatisthebestwayto answerthetelephone?

Answer: If a usually bestto identify yourself at once.

"Mr. Hopkins speaking" help start things off right-espec- ially

if the caller may not recognize your voice.

It'e much betterthan"Hello."

Question: Can thepersonI'm calling hearmebetterif
I talk loudly?

Answer: Xt'a betterto speakin anormal voice clearly

aaddistinctly with your lips about a half inch from

the transmitter

Question: Can I get theoperator'sattention fasterby
"jiggling" thereceiverhookupanddownrapidly?

Answer:No! Whenyou movethehooktoo fast, it often

bringain nosignalatall. Move it slowly for betterresults.

Question:When I'm talking on a party line, how do I
know if anotherparty wants to call?

Answer. You may hearhim lift the receiver. If so, the

jwghborly thing to do is finish your conversationas

aooa at convenientso hecan make hiscall.

SOUTHWESTERN SELL TELEPHONE CO. SJ)

Polio Drive

Nets $2,460
Money raised in the 1948 March

of Dimes as Howard county's part
in fighting poliomyelitis amounted
to S2.460.57, it was announcedat a
meeting Monday of the local chap-

ter of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

The local chapter's part of this
one-ha- lf will finance treatmentof
five or six cases,It was said. Some
seven or eight children are being
given treatment now.

The March of Dimes yield was
considerably short of the $4,000
goal, and members of the local
committee invited contributions to
continue. Donations may be sent
to Ira Thurman, treasurer,at the
First National bank.

Severe winter weather handi
cappedmany activities of the cam-
paign. The committee voted spe-

cial thanks to the local theatres
and members of the U. S. Army
recruiting force for aid in the drive,
and to all others who assisted.

Chairman of the local chapter,
C. S. Blomshleld, appointeda nom
inating committee which will sug-
gest a slate of new officers at the
next meeting. On the committee
are Walker Bailey, Herbert Whit-
ney and ,M. S. Goldman.

Blomshleld said work of the
chapter in holding down disas-
trous effects of polio in the com-
munity had been gratifying, and
said a greatshare of the credit is
due to the cooperation of local
physicians and thecounty and city
health officials.

The average American's diet in
1948 will be lower in iron and
calcium becauseof the low meat,
poultry, milk, canned fruit and
vegetable supply, reports the De
partmentof Agriculture.
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END OF THE HUNT A group of hunters, guns still In Jiand,
look over some of the 54 coyoteskilled at Fort Riley, Kas., In a
masshunt on the Ft, Riley military reservation. Plodding over the
post's 70 squaremiles, approximately 2,500 hunters participated in
the civilian-sponsore-d project. Army helicopters, liaison aircraft
and jeeps using radio communication to coordinate efforts, co-

operatedin the roundup. (AP Wirephoto).

STATE MOVE BLOCKED

Stories Conflict
In Robbins Case

CLINTON, Ark., Feb. 24 UV-T- wo

versionsof how Lonnie A. Robbins'
matrimonial bureau bride received
a fatal dose of strychnine have
beenset up for the jury trying the

farmer on a charge of
first degree murder.

Defense Attorney J. F. Koone
told the Van Buren circuit court
jury the defense would prove the
poison which killed the former
Mrs. Sue Dudley, 54, of Abilene,

FreemanWins

From Hoosier
Ace Freeman, the Now York

Jewish boy, was well on his way to
victory at the Big Spring Athletic
club Monday night when Referee
Olan Boynton steppedin and ruled
him victor over Dory Funk, the
Hammond, Ind., terror.

Freemanhad coppedthe first fall
in ns speedy a canto as has been
seen at Ihe grapple palace in a
long time. In the second heat. Funk

a wound on his head.The
bloodier he got the rougher he got.
The rougher he got the madder the
arbiter got.

Too much was too much, the of
ficial ' finally reasoned, and gave
tho nod to Freeman.

Johnny Cnrlin, the strong-ar-m

from Duluth, Minn,, and Salvador
Florcs, Mexico City, went to an1
hour's draw in the opening match.

Their grimacing and musle-flex-in-g

at match's end gave promise,
of more activity than the fans had1
seenat any time during the strug
glc. i

Each boy had won a .fall.

Texas Citv Widow
Wins CompensationE,

GALVESTON. Feb. 24. M-V- A
Jury ruled in favor or the widow
or a victim of the Texas City dis-

aster in her suit for compensation
fbr the death of her husband.

Mrs. Jessie J. Ayala, mother of
eight children, yesterday was
awarded 360 weeks compensation"
at S20 per week. After a discount
for immediate payment, the sum
will total around $6,000.

The Texas Employers Insurance
associationwas the defendant.

George T. Ayala was a long-
shoreman, killed in the blast of
last April.

The jury deliberated just 22 min-
utes in the first Jury trial growing
out of the disaster, in which more
than 500 were killed or missing.

Tex., was
Prosecutor R. E. Rush, who is

seekingthe deathpenalty, charged
Robbins gave the poison to his
bride, who died only a few hours
after they reached the Robbins
farm at Scotland. Ark., near here.

The state's effort to establish
source of the poison Robbins is
charged with giving his wife, was
blocked temporarily. Sheriff Doyce
Casingersaid he found a small bot-
tle of liquid in Robbins' home, but
was not permitted to identify it or
relate how it came to be there.

The sheriff said approximately
51,250 was recoveredfrom Robbins'
mother, Mrs. June Robbins, 71,
who also Is charged with murder
in the death of her daughter-in-law- .

Also testifying for the state yes-

terday was Henry Pretty. 68, for-

mer Robbins hired man, who, too
is charged with murder in connec-
tion with Mrs. Bobbins' death. He
said it was his matrimonial bureau
list from which Robbins obtained
the name of his bride.

Good News
For Folks Who
Suffer From

l STOMACH IAS
l'SOIR FOOD TASTE

k ACID INDIGESTION
Do you feel bloatedand miserablesitsfrcry meal, taste sour, bitter food? a
so. nero is now you may get niesssaro-
ller from this nervousdistress.

Everytlme food enters the stomachft
vital gastricJuice must flow normally to
break-u- p certain food particles;else tho
looa may icrment. sour rooa. acia indi

nna gas irequenuy eausoa mor--
toucny. irotrui. neevlsn. nervous

loss of appetite,underweight,
rcstleas sleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must increase
the flow of this vital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities. In independentlabora-
tory testson human stomachs,havsby
positive proof shown that SSS Tonic U
amazingly effective in Increasing this
flow when it Is too little or scanty due
to,n non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to tho SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent acti-
vating Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u- p non
organic, weak, watery blood in nutrl
tlonal anemia so with a good flow of
this gastricdigestive Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

you shouldeatbetter,sleep better,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgas and bloating whenwhat
you so dearly needis SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't waltl Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Get a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today.
SSS Tonic helpsBund sturdyHealth.

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items in this stock. New ship-
mentsare arriving mostevery day. See thesebargains.
You can savemoney.

Finest GradeMilitary Cloth, AH sizes

KHAKI PANTS $5.49
Genuine Army Twill, Mercerized
KHAKI PANTS $3.69
KHAKI SHIRTSTo Match $3.69
Best Grade Army Twill. Made by Carl Pool

ARMY TWrLL PANTS $4.95
11 oz. Twill Green Color, Sizes 36 up

WORK TROUSERS $2.99
USED KHAKI PANTS $1.75
USED KHAKI SHIRTS $1.75
Cleaned and PressedReady to Wear
O. D. WOOL PANTS $4.50

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Feb. 24, 1948 5

TOURISTS FOILED

Spain Nips Black
Market Profit .

MADRID, Feb. 24 LB As a part francs,
of the Spanish government's cam-- Visitors on businessor pleasure
palgn against black marketeers, wno come w spam mr in nays or

foreign visitors are to be required ess must change dollars or other
to exchange officially a specific
amount of acceptableforeign mon-
ey for each day of their stay in
Spain.

The decree, recently published,
also requires visitors to have, when
entering Spain, either currency or
letters of credit sufficient to buy
the specified amount of pesetas.

Exceptions are provided for gov-

ernment guests,visitors with mon-
ey in Spain and visits to relatives.

The decree specifies that the
moneysof all countries with which
Spab' has commercial relations
will be acceptable. Visitors from
countries without such relations
must changeeither dollars or Swiss

Pre-M- ed Student
Underdog In Bout

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Feb. 24
Arturo Godoy will carry a
weight advantageinto tonight's

heavyweight fight with
"Irish Pat" Richards.

However, the South American
champion, will give away 11 years
to the Ohio State pre-me-d

student, winner of 22 of 24
bouts, 17 by knockouts.

Richards will be theunderdogas
he pits youth and punch against
the experience of the man who
went 15 rounds against Joe Louis
in 1940.

In making fudge a creamy, fine
grained product is easier to ob-
tain if the sugar Is thoroughly dis-
solved by stirring until the boiling
point is reached.During boiling the
fudge should not be stirred.

nM
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moneysin an amount equal to 200
pesetas per day for each day of
their stay. All visitors receive the
official tourist rate of exchangeof
16.40 pesetas to the dollar.

Thus for visits of 16. days or
less, foreigners will be required to
changeS12.19 into pesetasfor each
day here. For longer visits, the
requirement is scaled down.

For from 16 to 30 days, the re-

quirement is 150 pesetas daily or
39.14: from 31 to 60 days, 125 pese--i
tas or S7.62; for more than 60 days,
100 pesetasor $6.09.

As an enforcement measure, the
visitor must show receipts for pur-
chases of pesetas at the official
tourist rate of exchangeon depar-
ture from Spain.

Hiifin

'
Y

Three Are Killed.
Highway Crash

HOUSTON. Feb. 24 Thre

personswere killed and three oth-

ers injured in as automobile-truc- k

collision near here'last night.
The dead were Arthur Luther

Clapp. 52, of Dallas; Mrs. Wflsoa
T. White, 24, Houston,and her son,
Roger, 3. "

Injured were Mrs. White's other
two children. Billy 5, and Janet, T.

Jim Louis, of the car is
which the dead andinjured wert
passengers,told deputy sheriSi
Randall High and Tom Bond be
was taking Mr. Clapp and Mrs
White and her children to Dallas.

HARD OF HEABDJG
ftrnvmrnxTF. - ti

Personally Helps Ton!
JOHN TAUL, Mzr.

1275--M

KCA VICTOR

"CrestwootJ"
This Victrola radio-phonogra- re
fleets RCAVictorpcrf ectionthrough-
out. A touch and the compact con-
trol nh rollsout...radio (AM-FM- )
short wave and phonograph.
up to 12 records. Silent Sapphire
pickup ... no to enaagsh
'Golden Throat" $520.00tone system. Plus Tax

Vidrofa- - T. M. U. S. rat

The RecordShop

pi get

JUTHO2B CA VTCTOt &A1S--

something8xtra

for your money
Thepatentedsolvent oil in HumbleEssoExtra

gasoline keeps your engine extra clean, cuts

repair bills. And you getextra anti-kno- ck per-

formance . . . extra power ... in every mile

you drive. Yet you pay no more for the extra.

quality of EssoExtra it's somethingextrafor

your money. Get extra performancefor your

money get Esso Extra at any Humble sign.
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"Thanks for askingus to stay for dinner, but it's really
not raining THAT bad!"
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I had hopedto destroy a few inhibitions of my own

here but the wife insisted on coming along!"
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle

60. Before
61. English monk
62. Conduce
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1. Paint by doU
instead of
lines

4. Fowl
5. Icelandls

stories
6. Make lace
7. Roar of the

surf
3. Prosperous

times
9. Land measure

10. African
antelope

11. Nictitates
19. Mire
L'n. Took away
22. Plant with a

blue flower
23. Hawaiian

dance
24. Coarse hominy
25. Genus of the

olle tree
27. Summit
10. Loaf
31. Havlnjr been

purchased
34. Hpocritical

talk
r.S. Playing' card
40. Worked with

the hands
42. Repeat
43. Woolly
44. Fish's organof

motion
45. Satedwith

pleasure
46. LarRe stream
43. Woody

perennial
50. Stir
52. Presently
53. Be undecided
i"5. Male swan
56. Black

Union Protests
Of Prison Goods

Will Be Heard
HOUSTON. Feb. 24. (B Texas

prison officials today meet with
labor representativesto air organ
ized labor's objections to market
ing of prison-mad-e goods.

The two-da- y conferencemay lead
to a way for the prison system to
reduce its operating deficit, B. A.
Stufflebeme, a member of the
board, announced.

Participating in the meeting will
be W. C. Windsor,Tyler, chairman
of the prison board; Stufflebeme,
Grand Prairie; O. B. Ellis, gen-
eral managerof the prison system;
W. J. Harris, Dallas, president of
the Texas State Federation of La-

bor, AFL; Harry Acreman, Aus
tin. executivesecretaryof the state
federation; and RobertOliver, Dai-la-x.

CIO regional director.
The conferencetoday will be fol-

lowed by inspections of industrial
equipment on several of the pris-

on's farms.
Expansion of present prison in-

dustries and developmentof a mar-
keting program on a noncompeti-
tive basis for certain products are
among matters to be discussed.

Stufflebeme said such products
would, in the beginning, consist
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principally of foodstuffs an3
processed the prison sys-

tem.
he

productsbe placed into
open market competition.

"I want to the prison
industries so we can service other
state institutions with materials

products than
are paying on open

thus effect a saving to
taxpayers of Texas."
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All OddsOn Willie Pep
In Match With Sierra
Cuban Has No
Weight Worry
MIAMI, Fla Feb. 24. The

nther common belief that Willie
PepTrill be defending his feather-

weight title to-niE-ht

against a
whittled down
lightweight ap-

pearsto be slight-
ly incorrect.

p?n takfs on
Humberto Sierra'
of Cuba in a 15-rou-

tilte bout
at the Orange
Bowl and Hum-
berto won't havej
my weightf
trouble. In most
of his previous

all odds on bouts, Sierra has
PEP weighed in the

neighborhood of 131 pounds and
the story got around that he'd have
a hard time making the 127 pound
limit without sawing off an arm.

In a checkup yesterday,however.
Sierra scaled only 125 2 pounds
and the local boxing commission
physician reported the rangy
Cubanappearedto be in the finest
condition he ever has attained.

"What's more. Sierra's manager.I

Tommy Detardo, argues that Hum-

berto is a natural featherweight.
He weighed 1294 when he fought

Pep in a non-titl- e bout at Hart-for- d

last summer. Tommy protest-
ed. "I don't know why some folks

raTlinff him M? H '
strong for Pep at the weight and
was coming on in in the last two
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lN3g3g0Sf CLOCK-RADI- O

Set the hour and station. This
G-- E dock-radi- o remembersto
waken you or turn on favorite
programs any time. Powerful
superheterodyne radio; accurate

;G-- E electric clock.
'In rosewood plastic,

Big Spring, Texas

-- BOWL-
F0R

FUN

The favorite indoor sport
of all America is bowling.

For it's a healthy sport
thatkeepsyou fit Bowling

offers fun for the whole

family . . so one be of the
crowd to enjoy our fine,
alleys,

WEST TEXAS

BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels

f rounds.If thathad beena 15 round- -
en I believe Sierra might havt
won,"

At ten rounds, Sierra mad a
reasonably good showing. That,
combined with a decision over
Sandy Saddler, a leading contend-
er, earned him a shot. He's the
first Cuban to fight for a cham-
pionship since the days of Kid
Chocolate, about 20 years ago.

On the other hand, there'snoth-
ing in Sierra'srecord to stamp him
as a formidable title contender"or

LOOKING

even as an for

.With TOMMY HART.
Big Spring's baseball Bronca should have tremendous gate lure in

both of the Longhorn league'snew towns, San Angelo and Del Rio
in Angelo becauseof the natural rivalry which exists betweenthe two
communtities and in Del Rio becauseof the predominant Latin-Americ-

population.
The Cayuseswere the targets of more Bronx cheers in enemy

parks than any other contingent in the circuit in 1947, mainly because
of the Cubanelement.

Their presenceon the 1S48 squad' should have the opposite effect
in Del Rio, a city of around 14,000 persons. Fact of the matter is, if
Billy Lacy doesn't come up with a winner, the Del Rio fans are apt to
adopt the Big Springers as their very own.

BRONCS TO TRAVEL BY PRIVATE
The Steeds will travel by private automobile again this season.

Claud McAden, general manager of the local club, thought long and
hard about purchasing a bus but in the end nixed the idea.

McAden recently bought a station wagon which will be employed
Jto haul part of the players. Others
Pat Stasey,who has a new chariot, and Jake McClain.

TEAMS CAN NOW CARRY AN EXTRA PLAYER
Increase of the player limit of Longhorn learue teams

from 15 to 16 men will, no doubt, benefit all teamsconcerned.
Locally, it will go i lonr way toward Improving the pitching
worries.

Last year, the Brones often hadto get along with four
BHrlers, what with at least one in dry dock most of the time....

SAN ANGELO FEUD COULD WIND UP IN COURTS
C. West, owner of the Angelo club, may have a law suit on his

handssomewhatlike the case involving the local club last year, unless
a situation which has long existed in the ConCho city is eased.

The Angelo park is located near a drive-i- n theater,the manager
of which has already complainedthat the arcs from the baseball plant
bathes his establishment in unwanted light. The movie man has a
point in his favor, too. The electricity to the stadium is routed
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Pep. Winner of seven of his nine
fights in this country, the

triumph over Sad
dler, toe Cuban in his over

match with Pep Nick
Stato as the of a cut eye.

of the support for Sierra
and odds favor Pep at 11 to is
based on his local
and fact that Willie never has
been as since he was

injured in a plane
14 ago. '
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CAR

will be carted aroundby

Youths Invited

To Ball Clinic
are eligible to at--

tend a baseball school in
starts March 15.

The clinic is being sponsored by
the
ClUD oi ine tag crones.

The youngsterswill have oppor
tunity to sign for any one of five
different clubs Big Spring. Sher--
man-Denlso- n. Henderson,
town. Tenn.. or

Enrollees wil be charged no tui- -

One of the at the
school will be Pat mana
ger of the Big club. Stasey

teach io the students.
Sturdy and Jose Rodnquez

are other

Three Texans Lose
Gloves Show

CHICAGO, Feb. 24. OB

out of the
National
Gloves tournament last night, but

Morales of Temple came
rthrough with a victory.

Leon Palacio, 118 pounds, de
In his

first but lost to Sam

his property.

TEXAS BEST CLIMATE FOR SPRINGTRAINING
In 20 years, perhaps,half the major leaguebaseball clubs may be

doing their spring training in Texas, if the state continues to gain in
population.

It is an acceptedfact that the country around San Antonio has far
and away the finest in the when it comes to condition-
ing. clubs cannot to train In that section
their return from exhibition gameswould not it.

What with more and more people flocking to the Southwest, how-

ever, the futurelooks promising.
the 16 major league will play nearly half as

many exhibition games as they have on their regular this
spring.

'
POWERFUL BOWLING TEAM SHAPING UP FOR ABC

Jake Douglass,the local bowler, is lining up a powerful
kegling team for the Bowlinr Congress'
show, which starts In Detroit In a weeks. If the quintet
he has In mind makes the trip, it should back quite a
bit of swat.

Douglass has already lined up exhibition matches In
Amarlilo, Oklahoma City, Kansas City and St. Louis for his
boys.

SHADLE AND CHRISTIAN MAY MOVE TO BIG SPRING
Ed Shadle and Sneed Christian, two of West Texas' pin

topplers, may shortly move back here and 6pen a wholesale
goods store. Both live In El Paso at the present time but Christian
was born here.

Their establishmentwould deal principally in bowling goods.

Texas Club sprang a mild
Men's Bowling league play at

the Texas Monday

defeating the Cosden
marein.

In other matches. Griffin Ifasta
edeed Nathan's Jewelers.

Ale and
DouglassHotel thumped Berghoff,

2-- 1
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of 582 to and If
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AL LOPEZ, new managerof the
Indianapolis club of the Ameri-
can Association,says he'll catch
around 50 gamesfor the Indians.
Lopez, lone-tim- e major league,
caught 100 games a year for
eight consecutiveseasons.

Stymie Record

Safe, At Least

For Present
NEW YORK. Feb. 24. WV-M- rs.

Ethel D. Jacobs' Stymie, which
has earnedmore money than any
other horse in turf history, can
finish his winter vacation down in
Virginia with the record safe for
the time being.

The big seven-year-ol-d chestunt's
all-ti- earnings record of $816,-06- 0

is beyond the reach of any
thoroughbred now in training.

For a time it looked as if Calu-

met Farm's Armed, second high
in the money-winnin- g race, might
passStymie during Lie winter cam-
paign in Florida.

But with Armed sidelined tem-
porarily and King Ranch's Assault
permanently following their poor
showings in the Widener at Hia-lea-h

Saturday, Stymiehas no im-

mediate worries.
Armed's total in the money chase

is $773,700 followed by Assault with
$626,620.

Assault, the 1946 triple crown
winner, came to the end of his
racing days Saturday. Twice the
leading money winner in his battle
last season, with Stymie and
Armed, Assault injured an ankle
in the Widener and has beenre-

tired to stud at the age of five.
The seven-year-ol-d Armed will

take a rest after finishing fourth
in the Widener, just ahead of As-

sault. Trainer Jimmy Jones says
the great gelding enn't go on enrry-in-g

130 pounds his and Assault's
weight for the Widener

The other seven in the top 10
all-tim- e cash collectors In order
are Whirlaway, Seablscult, First
Fiddle, Sun Beau, Pavot, Gallo-rett-e,

and Alsab. Only W. L.
Brann's Gallorette, with earnings
of $351,365, is still racing.

Stanton Cops --

36-18 Victory
STANTON, Feb. 24. Stanton's

Buffaloes subdued the Coahoma
Bulldogs. 36-1-8, in a first round
game of the district girls' basket-
ball tournament here Monday
night.

Betty Blissard paced the Bisons
to victory, roping 19 joints. Edith
Doyle was a big factor in the vic-
tory, too.
COAHOMA Ftt FT PF TP
Kluer 2 0 0 4
Birr 2
Wl 1
York 0
Adams '.'. 0
Strlngfellow 0
Shire 0
Edjnls 0

Totili 5 8 21 18
STANTON FC KT PF TP
Bliisird 9 1 3
Burchftt A 0 0
Dvl ... 3 1 1
Rohus 1 0 O

Allen , 0 0 1

Standller 0 O 2
BrUnt . 0 0 '1

Winter o 0 4

Totals 17 2 U

ROWE IN FOLD rf

CLEARWATER,. Fla., Feb, 24. OR

Lynwood (Schoolboy) RoWe, the
Philadelphia Phillies' annual pitch-

ing staff holdout, has returned his
signedcontract for Ujft.1948 season.

teri, Chicago, in a secondbout.
Morales defeated Ephram Gran-derso-n,

St. Louis, in the 112 pound

class.
Leroy Vann, Memphis, defeated

Benard Smith, 126 and Napoleon
Hodges, Denver, ousted George

135.

Phone 325
D. L. Burnette

Now's The Time . . . Beat The Heat!
For years and years eachsummerhas beenvery hot. When

the weather gets hot you want to be cooled promptly. . We have
no indication that this summer will be different.

Therefore, we ask that you give us your order now for
your cooling requirements. We can repair and make new pads
for your air conditioner now and you will be ready for hot
weather when it gets here.

We also furnish and install Fi-Bl- home Insulation,
Weatherstripping. Venetian Blinds, Metal Awnings, and Air
Washer type Air Conditioners.

Western Insulating Co.

L.

MICHIGAN DROPS

NYU Violets Win ToughOne;
OtherLeadersComeThrough

By Tht AitociaUd Prttt
New York university's unbroken

victory string, took a terrific bend-
ing at the hands of St. John's of
Brooklyn last night but it held.

NYU beat its inter-borou- rival,
59 to 54, to remain the only un

Ham-Hand- ed Washington CagerTaking

Play Away From Boys Of Big Schools
TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 24 (i?T- -A

highboy with hands like a bunch
of bananashas roared out of the
small college basketball scramble
to take the Pacific Northwest scor-
ing spotlight away from the big
guns of the big schools.

He's Harry McLaughlin, six foot,
three inch descendant of a South
Dakota Indian agent after whom a
town was named. Black-thatche- d

Harry, whose ancesters were
Scotch, French, Irish and Indian,
is the idol of the fafr-haire- d Nordics
who make up a heavy percentage
of the enrollment at Pacific Luth-
eran college.

After a slow start High Harry
began rolling points through the
hoop like he was playing tiddeldy-wink- s.

In one two-gam- e series he
cascaded 56 counters into the net
and after 20 games his total was
339 an average of nearly 17 a
game. Opposing coaches watch
him shoot and say it's impossible.
He pots his points with a peculiar
backward flip of the hand, occa-
sionally without "looking directly at
the basket.

Last vcar as a freshman, he tal-

lied 494 points in 29 gamesand took
the Washington intercollegiatecon-

ference scoring record with 228 tal-

lies in 12 tussles. With 163 in his
first sevenconferenceengagements
this year, McLaughlin should crack
the mark again.

Another thing they like about
Harry is his two remaining years
of eligibility. Pacific Lutheran
the school that placed Don D'An-dre-a

on the football Little All- -

In

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. i

MIAMI. Fla., Feb. 24. WV-T- hc

fight mob is here for tonight's Wil-- 1

lie to Sierra tussle,but j

the fighter who really has theman-
agers drooling is a college boy . .

He's Arthur Saey who does his
punching for the University of Mi-

ami and never has been beaten
in two years of college boxing .

'

Sae.wa tall, handsome
heavyweight who reminds thefans
of Max Baer without the clowning,
won the National Collegiate title
as a freshman last year and has
kayoed four of his five opponents
this season. . .Since college bouts
(never call them fights) are lim-

ited to three two-minu- te rounds,
that's an impressive feat. . .Coach
Billy Regan, who also is secretary
pi the local boxing commission,
figures Art could handle himselfin
pro company anytime he wants to
to-- it.

No Secrets, Please
Playing in a charity exhibition

Sunday, fat Freddie Fitzsimmons
who'll be made a "citizen" of

Brooklyn Thursday in spite of
the fact that he's now a Braves
coach swung at a curve ball and
dribbled a weak roller to the in-

field. . .Puffing back to the bench
after galloping toward first,
Freddie remarked: "I've been

tubular and honeycombtypes.

East Third

USE

OTIS

Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald,

PURDUE

beaten team in college basketball.
The victory was No. 18.

Elsewhere, leading Michigan and
pursuing Wisconsin maintained
their fast pace with victories in
the Big Nine conference.In a cou--i
pie of upsets. Yale topped Prince--
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harry Mclaughlin
Scores InBunches

Americalast fall thinks High Har-
ry be somethingof a sensation
by the time he's & senior.

playing ball for 25 years and
they always keep throwing those
things at me. The word sure
gets around, doesn't it?"

One-Minu- te Sports Page
Willie Pep, one of the busiest

boxing champions on the list, ap-

parently isn't going to run out of
opposition soon. . .Only yesterday
Manager Viscusi received a
wire from Father Cotter of the Los
Angeles Catholic Youth organiza-
tion making a date to discuss a
possible title bout against Carlos
Chavez with the CYO benefitting
. . .Viscusi previously had a 535,000
offer for a Angeles fight. . .

Elmer (Violent) Ray, who been
on the receiving often enough
that he ought to know a good fight
er when he sees just shook his
head while watching Sweden'sOlle
Tandberg work out jesterday and
mumbled somethingabout an 'am-
ateur. . er

Mho spent most of his '

week-en-d here moaningbecausehe
didn't have this good hot weather
when he took a Florida vacation1
last month, tried his throwing arm
Sunday for the first time since he
had some bone chips removed last
November.Joe reported it felt fine,
but he didn't have to throw hard.

Phone 1210

Miami Col!epn,CalledSecond

Baer, Has Fight World Dither

RADIATORS
We now have an excellent stock of copper radiators and

radiator cores for trucks, cars, tractors ana power units in poth
the

We clean, repair and rebuild any type radiator large or
small. i

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
901

flaw

will

Lou

Los
has

end

one,

Joe

READY-MI- X

CONCRETE
Eliminate Unsightly Mess Of Sand And Gravel

That Mars The Beauty Of Your Lawn . . .

Remember. . .

"No Fuss .... No Muss .... No Bother"

JUST SEE OR CALL

WEST TEXAS
SAND AND GRAVE! COMPANY

GRAFA 964

PHONE 9000

NIGHT PHONES

JACK JOHNSON 1634--W

Tiies., Feb. 24, 1943

ton, 65 to 53, and Colorado downed!
Missouri, 56 to 48, to sidetrack
those teams'title bids in their re-

spective conferences.
Michigan, leading the Big Nine,

hurdled a tough obstacle in beat-
ing Purdue, 46 to 35. It was the
eighth victory in the league in ten
starts.

But Wisconsin, No. 3 In the stand-
ings, won its seventh game in 11
starts, repelling Northwestern, 59
to 54.

Conquerorsof leading Columbia
last week, Princeton dropped from
second to third place behind Cor-
nell with a record of five wins and
two defeats. Columbia has 6--1 and
Cornell, 6--2:

Last place Colorado eliminated
Missouri to a 5--5 mark. Kansas
State Is leading with 6--2 while Ok-
lahoma follows at 5--3.

Wagner Observes

74th Birthday
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 24 tK-Ho- n-us

Wagner, the man who couldn't
quit baseball, celebrated his 74th
birthday today by carving an nd

turkey and preparing for his
37th year in the National league.

Close friends of one of the
game's greatest shortstops joined
him in feasting on the big fowl
presentedby a Wagner admirerof
50 years standing oil millionaire
Mike Benedum.

Then the ""Flying Dutchman,"
who batted an averageof .329 over
21 big league years, finished pack-
ing hit luggage for a trip to the
Hollywood, Calif., training grounds
of the Pittsburgh Pirates. At the
movie capital, the barrel-cheste- d

Buc coach will continue the Job
of tutoring youngstershe began in
1932.

Restless at 58, after a 15-ye-ar

layoff from the diamond, he re-
turned to the Piratesthat year to
ask for any job that would keep
him In his beloved game. He was
promptly assignedas coach.

WHARTON REPLACED
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. UJJR
Lamar of Beaumont replaced

Wharton in the StateJunior college
basketball tournament scheduled
here March 1--3. Wharton withdrew.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poc

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon
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Overalls lead next brand

$3.95
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!
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BusinessDirectory
Clesntef & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
jKHmM V FACTORY UETHOCt

LAWSON
Hat Works

$03 Rnrls

fc Cafe

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steaks.
Southern Pried Cfalcfrpn.

ChoiceofBeer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. a B. Shraeder,
owners

fKBiter

PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing wartimes
We keep a variety of wall

paper. Cecil Nabon will esti-

mate any Job large or small.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

w. bkt. sn. bo "d
trade sew and used furniture

Hill Son

Furniture
sru West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH .

USED FURNITURE
WE VVTS. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and ed fnrniture. Serv
lng you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Fleer Surfadnr

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson

(511 Donga's Phone 1878-- J

Gsraxei

Special For All

lerric Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp - Carburetor
General Repairing -
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 2MJ

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight. We
carry only Jhe best In Stand-ai-d

brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS. S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

V. O. Hamby and
son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Youx

BusinessIs Appreciated.
Our Work Is Guaranleeo

And Our Prices Are Right
All Jobs Given Prompt

Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

House Movi-- g

HOUSE MOVING
1 will move your house any-
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
EWs Homes. BIdg. 24. Apt 1

PHONE S661

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry in town, Dolllnt
o!t water, courteous service; cood

machines.
202 W. 14tb Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representative's of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Of

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

W" .. rtoo"
guitt Vroa.e

tree

SHEPARD

ROOFING --CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN'

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

t Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 . 3rd Phone 2257

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

JfEEfe
X'Ti-- '

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. AU makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ol
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale 10

ATTENTION pup;

1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan last
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studcbakcr Champion

Sedan Rat
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Ford t'aor
19S9 Chrysler Sedan' In
19B9 Dodge Sedan

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th andJohnson

PHONE 2340

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 Champion Studebaker 4--

door.
1947 Ford tudor.
1946 Willis. Station Wagon
1942 Ford tour-do- or

1942 Plymouth four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Ford tudor. is
1!)40 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Studebaker
1934 Plymouth Coupe
146 Ford pickup, Vt ton
1938 Ford pickup, Vz ton
1937 GMC pickup, ton

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Rhone 2174

NOTICE

1946 Deluxe Plymouth four
door, heater.

1937 Diamond "T" truck,
platform body

1937 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup.

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
1938 Ford coupe, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale; fair condition, $325.
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
1940 Model Oldsmobile tudor

for $550.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars are well worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S

Garageand Auto

Parts

201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

1947 Chrysler, town-countr- y,

like new.
1946 Chrysler Foyal Sedan.
1946 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Ford.Sedan.
l'946 Chrysler Windsor, like

new.

Marvin Hull

Motor Company

PHONE 59

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN

600 West 3rd. Street

1946 Nash Club Coupe; good con-
dition. See 809 Gregg or Phone
1636.

1942 tudor Plymouth for sale; light
green with good radio. Also 1944
1 2 ton Dodge truck, stake bed. H.
O. Wooten Grocery Company. 100
Gregg Street. Phone 797 or 97--

VERY good old model car for sale;
five new tires, new paint Job; good
body. See at 501 Abrams Street.
$223.
CLEAN 1941 Ford coupe for sale.
See W C. Ward. 907 Runnels.
1940 Chevrolet tudor Sedan for sale
or trade on late model car". Phone
43S--

A REAL BARGAIN: 1937 Packard
four door sedan; vrlced to sell
Quick; excellent condlUon: good
tires, price S4S0. See Chester Coff-ma- n.

Phone1S04. 308 SheppardLane
STANDARD 1940 model Ford tudor
for sale, good condlUon. Seo at S10
E 17th.

1940 Pontlac Sedan, worth the
money Wagon Wheel. H M. RalnbolU

1939 Plymouth tudor for sale: good
condition. 310 Austin. Steward's
rooming house.
For Sale 1936 Ford tudor: good
clean body, motor fair; priced rea-
sonable. See Napper at Mason Oa-
rage, 207 N W. 4th. Phone 2127

1937 Pontlac four door Sedan for
alf 1946 motor. In fair condition

Priced for aulck sale. 306 Park
Ave Phone 2023-- J

1940 Buick four door Bedan: radio
and heater; good condition If sold
this week. S800. See at Fire Sta-
tion
4 Trucks
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale; extra
clean, reasonableprice Griffin Serv-
ice Store. 601 E 3rd Street.
5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
TWO wheel built in house trailer
for sale, size a x 16 ft. 828 West
7th Street.
1947 model National Tandem trailer
house for sale, two rooms, Phone
2621-- after 4:15 p. m.

21 ft factory built trailer house
for sale butane equipped. Servel
Ice box. Sleeps four; also 1941 Chev-
rolet pickup. No phone calls, please.
See A. E. Arnold, West Texas Sand.
& Gravel Co.

6 For Exchange
TRACTOR and one year lease on
good 200 acre farm to trade for
good car. C. A. Miller, 806 W. 4th St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found 16

LOST: Reddish brown cocker spaniel
child's pet. Reward. 701 Doug-

las. Cor Lorlnc
LOST: Six month old Black Cocker
Spaniel, answers to Smoker. Re-

ward ir found call 2285-- 102 Dixie.

LOST Black and tan female hound,
Saturday In Big Spring. If found

notify Sassangerat Fqrian. $10. re-
ward.

&

LOST: Mixed black Chlhauhau and
Terrier female dog. Answers to

"Tlnr." New collar: lost Tuesday.
Phone 10. J J. Wllllngham.

PERSON finding brown coin purse
Wacker's Store, containing 145 ,

please return to Box 201 or to Dr
Pepper plant and receive reward.
Ruel Barber.
FOUND: Black Cocker Spaniel pup-
py, male. Owner call 3SB. 1013 Nolan
11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs, If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
flrom this gifted lady while she

here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

DoualassHotel
ROOM 225

NOTICE
Veterans planning to attend the
automobile mechanic school it 815
W. 3rd, Big Spring, becauseor the
bad weather we nave not been abls
to get an Inspection but hope to
be open one day next week, keep
In contact with us at the building
in which the school Is located.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
on tnllt North oltr; Phone 1140.

14; Lodges
UULLBH Lodge 373
IOOP meet erary U y

night. Bulldtnt
318 Air Bat. 8 o'clock

Regular matting of
Knights o( Pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor commandei

16 BusinessService

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

Call Us For

PaperHangers
Painters

Spray Painting
Floor Finishing

Floor SandersFor Rent

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

HOUSE LEVELINO .
FOUNDATION WOIIK '

Concrete work, exterminating, car-
penter repairs, roofing, free esti-
mates. R. Carter, Phone 1739--J be-

fore 10 a. m after 5.30 p. m.

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, cut or nylon. An-

derson Music Co.. Phont 356. 115
Main.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company

9 Electrical Contractor 9
Electrical Fixtures 9

9 Flourescent Lighting
9 Door Chimes 9

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2483

STACEVS SEWING MACHINS
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts; motorizing; Scis-
sors sharpened.
703 Main Phont 2491

NOTICE .

Reduced prices or complete
paint jobs and all metal work.
Keep your car looking new
have the body and fenders
porcelainized.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY

Top and Body

805 Aylford St. Phone 016

218 W 2nd St. Phone 0630: light
hauling and yard work. E. C. Payne.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessService

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-llt- c

Delco-Rcm- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company 17

202 SOUTH BENTON

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

NEEL'S
PHONE 1323

STATE BONDED

WAREHOUSE

Dependable- Van

Service
Crating and Packing

Fire Proof Building

Concrete Constructed

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring.

BURLESON

Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

Special Prices

ON
SEAT COVERS

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Good Variety To Select
From.

Airport Body

Works

West Highway 80, Phone 2213

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers
- Welding.and
Blacksmith Shop

608 N. E. 2nd

17 Woman's Column
BELTS. Covered buckles and bat-ton- s,

eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 633--J.

.BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles? nailheads,
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380
WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work.
will also wash and iron girls uni-
forms. BIdg 28. Apt 5. Ellis Homes.

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Tears ol ex-
perience Mrs. J. L. Haynea. 710
Main. Phone 1037--

WILL do all kinds of sewing. 1301
.Sycamore, Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer.

ALBERT'S SERVICE STATION
Now open for business.Prompt and courteous serv-
ice. Lee tires and Phillips 66 gas and oil. Washing
and greasing our specialty. Open Sundays.
Phone 1825--J 1901 Gregg

GLEN ALVBERT
Owner and Operator

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo.

Repairing and Service'
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motor Rewound
1805 Gregg St. Phone2580

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring
Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column 31

No
v A

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics. 105

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1128--

EXPERIENCED In children's sew-
ing 308,N. E. 12th Mrs. E T
Scott.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. naHheads. Mr? J. S Martin.
709 NNQregg Street.

HOSIERY MENDINO. 1303 Benton
St.. Phont 609--

WILL keep jour children at your
home or at mr home, reasonable
rates Sit Juanlta Holt. 407 Qalris-to- n

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Forsyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010-- '

LTJZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H V. Crocker.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates Mrs A
C. Hale. 506 t 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs O C Potts.
1009 Main Street

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs C. B Nunley

306 I 18th Phont 3252--J

WE do washing and Ironing at rea-
sonable rates. Cap Rock Courts.

Highway, small building be-
tween courts, Just off of Northwest
12th Street.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phont 2111 after 5:30. 207 X
12th.

MAKB corered buttons. bucklts,
btlta. button bolts, baby sweater'
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrs

T. E Clark 208 N W. 3rd.

MRS. E F Tldwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth. look for
sign.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil "Service jobs and informa
tion for men and women outside
continental U. S. Mall si. P. O.
Box 2547, San Antonio. Texas.
22 Help Wanted Male

HAVE OPENINGS
FOR VETERANS

WHO WISH TO TRAIN FOR
MANAGERS.

G. F. WACKER

STORES

Big Spring, Texas

WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand: salary $4 SO per day.
Good three room house, electricity
and butane system. Prefer middle
aged, married white man. See Glen
Petree. Stanton, Texas.
HELP wanted. Young, energetic
man between ages 21-3- 3 who Is look
lng for permanent position with fu-

ture advancement Collectlohal ex-

perience desired, but not essential
Call 219 Scurry. Phone 721.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Unattached omn to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children, ages 3. 4
3. and 6 Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton, has all modern
conveniences. Prefer person who
can drive car. Salary S21. weekly
Write or see Olen Petree, Stanton,
Texas.

Operator Wanted
AT

SettlesBeauty Shop
PHONE 42

AVON COSMETICS Well liked by
women eerywnere Tnere Is an ex-

clusive opportunity for you to be
an Aon Representative In your
neighborhood Write Gertrude Short.
Box 1388. Big Spring. Texa

Maid Wanted
AT

Motor Inn Courts
Phone Mrs. Bryant, 1369

24 Employ't Wanted Male
WANT Job on ranch or farm. 12
years experience Archie For"1.!
Coahoma. Qen. Da) I

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan 2X4

1x8

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS
49

Indorsern No Security
J.

FinanceService

Company

MAIN PHONE 1M1

LOANS

$5.00 to $1,000.00 H
2

118.

steadily employed up to $30.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILB LOANS

Drive In by side of vMlco for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J B COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 959

If you Borrow elsewhere,yeu
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phona721

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

HILL AND SON
Specials, Deluxe

Porcelain top kitchen cabinet,
$34.95.

100 Comfortable fibre bottom
chairs, $1.95.

Sewing machine, treadle type,
$64.95.

Four burner table top gas
range.

Dixie four burner table top
gas range.

9 ft. felt base,special,$1.09
6 ft. felt base, 90c.
New 80 coil bed springs.

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

USED Electrolux sweeper and at
tachment for sale. SIS. 709 W. 18th.

THREE piece living room suite for
sale: five piece dinette set; gas
cook stove. 4 2 ft. frlgldalre. 110
E 18th

42 Musical Instrumente

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - WurliLxer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French it Sons

Band Instruments'
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Ellcott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

48 Bulldlnc Materials
Fir dimension $6 50 per hd. Fit
lumber lor sub-flo- and roof deck-
ing $7 uer hd. 8 x 8 2 panel
doors $9 00 each. 2--0 z 8 3 panej
doors $8 SO each

Castelberry Lumber Co
HiKhway 80 1 blk past traffic circle

Fort Worth. Texas

Phone2624

FOR SALE

48 Building Materials
6

ONE

YELLOW PINE 206

LUMBER CO. POR
1500

1203 E. Klway SO tower

Yard Prices Spring
1214

1x8 to 1x8 siding, kiln dried IS
No. 1 Selectedhardwood noorlng 25c
No. 2 Hardwood Flooring tie
Assorted colors, composition

shingles . .. . S7 00 so.
& 2x6 10c
to 1x13 S. L. ... lie

1x10 and 1x12 Boxing 11
Assorted Doors and Hardware

10O discount per truck load. ties,
Please mention this ad.
Phont 623 Midland

and
Farm Equipment

MODEL B John Deere tractor tor
sale: with two row equipment. See

L Low at 813 W. 3rd. during
day. Priced to sell.

CLEAN Farmall H tractor with
equipment; marker and three good 211
steel slides. Has new paint Job.
assembly, practically new tires.
Price $1530. Billy LIghtfoot. 12 miles
West ot OTJonnelL

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALC Good new and used
copper radiators (or popular make
ears, trucks and Dickons. Satisfac
tion guaranteed fiukii-o- t kauiji-TO- R

SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

SHEETROCK (or sale, also (our
yard hydraulic dump bed. 1110 N

BeU.

FOR 8ALE: Hew structural steeL
300 tons. Angles, channels. I beams.

beams and Plates. AU sixes. 2.

2. 3. 3 2. O. D. New boiler
fhiM 11 and 12 guage. Lengths 16.

19 and 20 feet 1000 pounds
M. Levlnson Pipe and Sup

ply wu. Phone 525. Oladewater. Tex
as.

50

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail

PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

aiiiiiHBrKaK OfT

JwV2tllsiV Y'SM
PittsburghPaints

Pre-w- ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvasboards
Brushes and fitted cases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

WAR SURPLUS

Overcoats. WAC: satin
lined, dyes nicely 13-9-

WAC shoes . S2.95
New CUUts JS.45
O. D. Blankets, perfects S4.95
Pillows, feather sterilized 11 a si-z- a

Bunt Beds S2.95
Two for S3-S-0

Steel Cots S2.93
Cots, canvas folding . S3.93 & S4.9S
Mattresses,bunk bed SS.S0 tt $6.30
Flight Jackets. B-- type S15.95
Navy Jackets . S6.95
Wool Sweaters, was J5.9S. now S3.93
Khaki Pants, perfecU S1.9S
Pants. faUgue U5
Horse Blankets S7.93
Canteens S .45
Pant O. D. perfect S3.95
ShUts. perfecU .. .. $2-9-

5

Suits. WAC. wool, long skirt S3.95
Plight Pants . . . $5.95 to $10-5-0

Plight Jackets S1S.95 to S34.95
Plight Boot, good 57.93
Overshoes . $1 95 to $2.95
Tools. Tents. Tarps. Oil Cans. Flex
tble Spouts. Lockers. Gloves. Box.

8tenclls. Duns. Trailer, etc
Try us we may hava If

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts. Owner

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicyeles and Whixzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Aso sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

S08 W. Highway Phone 2144

PARMZRS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore

FOR sale: Alr-oU- 35 air eondl-
tloner. Call 2432-- J.

DIAMOND RING. Lady's beautiful
setUng. Large line Quality brilliant
diamond. Quick cash $275. Rare op-

portunity. Inspection tnvlted. No
Write box B L. o Herald.

1708 Gregg St. Phone 2134L 805 West 3rd Street

CITY BODY SHOP

Spot or complete paint jobs
Fender and body repair

9 Body rebuilding
Seat covers
Comrjlete uDholstervservice

2409 Gregg

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

It. Himmann meat case (or sale
unit. Good condition.

Collins Grocery. Coleman. Texas.
four cylinder Tnrtlan Motor-

cycle tor sale. McDonald Motor Co,
Johnson. Phone 2174.
SALE: Two Cyprus water tanks.
gaL each: also 20 It. steel

See R. L. Trapnell at BIT
Motor Co. or A. W. Page at

E. 18th Street.

Spring
Accessories!

Pure silk and sheer crepe
scarfs,squaresand long styles;

all colors. Nylon hose,
necklaces, ear screws and
bracelets. Barrettes, all sizes

colors.

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

LIGHT duty 8" bench saw for aaler
practically new. 123. Paul Oarxow,

W 21st. Phone 809.

CHINA
LAVATORY

Chrome legs and faucet
Very attractive, completewith'
trap. $27.50.

J. M. LAWSON
903 RUNNELS

1946 Motor Sccnter for sale: A- -l

condition. See Alva Thomas at Dr.
Pepper Plant.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED rURNTTUBI.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

PTJRXXTURS warn. Wt std wad
tsraiturt. (It aboao before
you sell. Oat oar prieaa baton ts
buy W L. UcCoUsUf. 1W1 W. 4U.
Phane 1341.

54 Miscellaneou

WANTED Clean cotton raxx ESroys
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANTED TO BUT: men's aad, boj'a
discarded clothing, luggage, ahoaa
and anything oX rmlus. 60S W. 3rd.
St.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room apartment 'for rent;
private bath: fmldalre; alt bUU
paid. SIS vtek. Sll OalTtston.
ONE azd raro room furnished apart
ments for couples. 210 N. GreggSt.
TWO room furnished asartnent tar
rent: utilities paid. 1107 Mam. Be
Mrs. Nichols. East apartment.
ONE room furnished apartment;
private bath: tor couple. 1202 Austin.
TWO room upstairs apartment for
rent; 1100 Main. Phona 337--W aft-
er 6 p. m.

TWO room unfurnished apartment
for rentr couple with two small
children. 206 N. Z. 3rd. -

DIXIE COURTS
AND APARTMENTS

One Four Room Apartment

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

ONE room furnished asarcnest for
rent to couple. 810 Nolan. Street.
TWO room furnished garage apart-
ment for rent: no cnlMren. Ill N,
San Antonio SU. Phone 169d.

63 Bedrooms
ONE bedroom for tent; eoavtnlmt
to bath; close Is; large doseU out-
side entrance, prefer man and. wife.
311 W. 4th.
LARGS bedroom for rent: two larga
bed closet: suitable for two or
four people; private entrance. Also
bedroom for one or two. 808 Joha-so-n.

Phone 1731--J.

NEWLY decorated front bedroom for
rent; private entrance: artlolTitnT
bath. 1407 Main. Phone 8S4--

TEX HOTEL: close to: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rate.
Phone 991. 301 . 3rd. St.
FRONT bedroom far rent; prtvat
entrance; adjoining bath; assU 1368
Johnson.
NICE bedroom for rent; adjoining:
bath: close In. 403 W. 8th, Phone
654.

ONE small room and one terzw
room for three or four men: and
board at 411 Runnels. Phone S350--
BEDROOMS for rent: 200 Goliad.
SOUTH bedroom, for rent; outside
entrance. 509 E. 17th.
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining bath:
close In on pavement: prefer 2 bnd-dl-es.

511 W. 4th St.
64 Room and Board

Room and Board

For Working People
311 N. Scurry Phone,S66i

65 Houses
Tuny Room hoase for rent at
Sand Springs. C T Staleso.
HOUSE for rest: two rooms and
bath; no children; couple only. 1407
East 3rd Street.
FIVE room house for rent: located
on Highway 80. East of HUh.T.
3rd. house past Cosden.

illf furnished guest house, constat
lng of living, bedroom combination,
private bath, kitchenette, frtaidalre;
all utilities paid. NO CBXLDRZN
OR PITTS. Mrs. R. P. Eountz, S03
Washington Blvd. Phone 1282.

FURNISHED two roost hous- - and
bath for rent; for stnsle person or
couple only. Also garage. 143T Z;
3rd. St,
POR rent. My California style apart-
ment, with private tile bath and
kitchenette with frlgldalre. an ntm
ties paid. NO CHILDREN OR PBTS.
Also, living, bedroom combination.
Urs. R. P. Kountx. 302 Washlngtaa
Blvd. Phone 12S2.

68 Business Property
J

FOR RENT
Building 20 x 40 feet;

Suitable for Wholesale
Candy or other small

businessor office
Living quarters in rear.

See Mr. Hill

Hill & Son
Furniture Store
504 WestThird Street



WANTED TO RENT
78 Apartments
COUPLE ita t n bahy xant to
rent three room tnrslsBed apsrt-nea- t,

faont son.
NEED tanlshed or nsrgrr.ished
house o! ionr or nee rooms, by
IStll et Mrh Can ctre beat oX

rclcrescts. "Witt o A. a. ear
Herald
TJnentty needed, by yonar connie
aad sensS danshter: 3 to S room
Icjsix&ed. house or apargaent. at

re or niuucitj and fcmisa-ia-n

snaranteed. Can Ed Kay at
the Bit Spring Herald. Jfagae T3&.

ymtAimmT looted tanar
Iocs " & K. - children.

. 3 mad 7 srssl to rest small
ii wita tare or innr rooms. BeX--

SSm. Panat 152. Hr. McLattrtn.

TFAKT to rent twu cedrooa bwn
or mpirtrrf". tadiara or cnrer-sisbe-dr

eocnle and hair xlri. sua"
curd OH of Texas GeclocUt. Car

. y UaUrin. Settle Hotel.

REAL ESTATE

Far Sale

good wrrs nr hzu. zstati
2 Voders trre room boose ana
feata; a rood box; located oa East

3. Nice Are rooa bout and batls
near FT1 School oa pavement,
priced reasonable.
4. si room dunlex near men School
oa paTeseatt priced reaier.iMr
B. Rrsr rooa fconse and bati: com-

pletely tarnished; to .coed location.
B. Slct ca honsa nd bath irttb.
carace apartmentca Ores street.
7 Poor loom ton aad bath, cor-

ner tot oa Eatt 15ta Street: a sood

t 1 beastlfol fccaa to Washington
Place. Terr modem.
S Have net real choice residence
lots; alio several choice business
lota ca scataGresr 8txwt d oa
3rd. Street.
10. A real ccod bar: one of the
best badness . locations la BIT
SprintTwo atcry brick bnUdtoc Jest
ctl ot Main oa East 3rd. SL

11 Good uotery easiness la choice

12. A real bar: rood Hetoy Bell
tannery: doing a nice easiness
13. Real nice eale c East 3rd.

ltReal nice two story rxstaess--

nailda last cx of 3rd. Street: a

U?Zxt5 Special. 280 acres eaolee
sheep prod trace, cross

fw-- two coo wens and am;
lots ot water.
Wia be i--' to help yen la bairns
or TTHwy yoar Heal Estate.

TP. 14. JONES. REAL ESTATE

toi e. uth. - racgg

Mcdonald
robinson
RealtyCo.

711 M?f" Phone 2676

Businessbuilding on Main St;
bargain lor quick sale.

Close In business on Gregg
Street; two tomes on 17th
Street

Two beautful homes in Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in; near school;

far sale to "be
moved; rooming house for
sal close

home on three lots
- on pavement; partly fum-lihe- d;

bargain for quick
sale;closein.

lfice home in good part of
town;, with nice business
buildingon rear will ell
home and business sep-

arately. Good buy.
SOME real bargains in rooi-in- g

houses and apartment
houses. Several homesfrom
three to eight rooms.

KICE businessJot close in.

on t not mm m mt awtec
m& roes, teiek Teaeer. rntr Mt
cJom la. caran aparaaest.win aaa
Mow east at rUet.Oood three reea hocu and bath as
West 4th. weQ located. tXSOO cash.
Sara a. ceod place far tmshus oa
3rd St4 also hare a brick store
tadUr eaSoath Bccrnr: also a food
vQ latawl larra badness hocu ea
3rd-- t sasatabarbaaacreacs far

OOOD fear room atscco hease with
acre of land: Bacer addiUtm. S350O.

hall f i
Sereral acres land: rood house.
rood location, ontatde dty Halts:
priced worth the money.

JLX.RCTIS

OS! PhcseUll
JtacteascePhaaaS813-7--3

Hi '; hoase tor sale with fsrnltsr
or without: hardwood .Goers; bent
la carace. SCS E. lita.
TWO Dedroea hoase tor sale: cor-s-er

let; See. H. K. Ralabolt at
'Wagon WheeL
1. Six rooa hoae. 3 bedrooau. two
extra good lea; near hospital site:
priced to stU.

1 HottL 18 -- rooms. enapletelT rer-ir- f;

aS new cess: crerythinc
coes: priced to sen.
1 Pits rfiea aodem hoae. eea-pletel-

famished: ca pareaeat ta
'Klwards Edshts. .
L ilre rocs aodem heac on-Ea-

Zroot cersrr lot: extra good bsslaes
talldag: facing side street: caa be
sed tor any kind of easinessor cas

b esBTertedInto apartaests.
C Six rooa hoae. baSt oa garaga,
JIT East front lots.

I roar rsea reraUhed hose: close
fc ales its acbool: walking dls-taa-

trsa town.
One ef best toar rooa heaes m

Washinctca Place pre-w-ar bailt:
hardwood floors; hall aad bath: an
laire rooas. feaced back yard, good
garage, large comer lot. this Is a
real hoae.

. Poar good lots ea Oregg Street
sear Veteran Hospital.

12. Pire rooa aodera ttesu: dose
In; has bath, garage: hardwood
Soon, priced Teryreaioaable.
13. One of best heaes to
Park Em AdrtltlnnT has ererything
yea would want la a hoae.
14. Ptte rooa hoae oa three East
front corner lots, dose in.
15. Fire rooa hoae: bath and gar-
age: two rooa apartaenL Settles
addition.
POCB rooa ccae sear Else
School: garage, fenced back yard;
walrag rt'itsnrr of town: good ilt-V-

hoae: priced Tery rraseaafcle.
17. Plre rooa hoae. garage aad
fomer lot; TnrWsTart Park. If yoa
want oae of the better heaes. see
thia one.
19. Six rooa hoae. baSt oa garage.
four east treat lots outside dty

V as has rn with yoer Seal
mtt main i boTlcr mr "w k. rxxw

PkaB3Ml-- W

TB JettoMca

Peer'rartapanaenthoaaawith sep-ara-ta

baths, also three rooa hoase
cs asaelot close to Veteran's Eos-pti-al

stta.
Plre rcca. fraae house and bath.
rcmUhed; locatad to Edwards Eta.
Poar rooa house to be aored.
tisoo.
Wjcht roca rerulshed hoase on
eovctowx bcxaess tow
38S acre fara fire afles trea Big
Spring, good iaproTraents.
Plre roca P. E. A. house aad bath
to Park Em addition. S3S00 down.
Plre rooa souse aaa bath located
ta Edwards Edghts. separata ga-
rage, pared street.
50 good lots is new airport addl-Oc-a.

Teras if desired. J175. to $275
PXVE rooa brick Teneer hoase and
bath: doaale garage; good O. X.
toaa. 12.400 easfc.

WOtf'lH prrira
PZRS XSSUBA5CZ KEALTOS -

lOAXS
OESca TaL ZU3 326 Eight

PXVE rooa house and bath for
sale; famished or unfurnished, on
1--2 acre lot. 3. W. iindtey, 207
Mescuite.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

89 Houses ForSale
NEW wen bunt three rooa house
for sale to be BOTed. 1000 W. Oregg.
POUR room house for sale; shower;
small down payment; easy terms.
829 W. gth.

LltiTlNOS
I bare three apartment houses,
worth the money. Let ae show them
to you.
Party acre of good mixed land and
six roca house with bath within
oae an of Stanton. The pries liright
I hare stTeral fixe rooa honie
with bath and they are racant for
occupancy. You will b interested.
3SS acres land d0 to Leoorah at
S37.S0 per acre. ,
Tourist court and grocery store eoa-bine- d

at a gtre away price.
If yea want to bund a boas X hare
some choice lots "la all sections of
town.
SEE US IP YOU WANT TO SELL

oa BUY
J W. Elrod. Sr.

1890 Ualn Phone 1754--J
IIP Runnels Phone 1635

REAL good place la Edwards
Edghts; loan of more than half
purchase price can be secured.
Shown by appointment only. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

NEW six room stucco house and
bath: hardwood floors: plenty doiet
space; comer lot. 319 ML Vernon
Are-- Washington Addition. See D.
P. White. 810 W. 6th or write. Mrs.
A. B. Bcghes. Knott. Texas.

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Pour room house: new and nicest
to Washington Place. SB.000.
Fire room home la Washlnrtoa
Place. You can't beat it for SB.500.
Nice three room house and bath at
910 East 15th Street: comer lot.
13.000. tl.000 cash. Terms.
Good four rooa house, garage, cor-
ner lot oa East 15th EL. S4.650.
II rooa home, 7 bedrooms. 4 bed
rooms furnished. 4 garages, 4 lots,
close to Veteran Hospital. $15,000;
half cash, good teras.
Suburban hoae. S acres land,
house and sua porch, garden, or-
chard, rhlctrn housesand pens. Well
and am. Close to school. $9,500.
Six rooa house, corner lot, dote to
High School. S6.500.
Seren rooa duplex, dose In. psved
comer. S6.000.
Plre rooa brick, house: double e;

earner; good location. $9,500.
Choice businesslots on Gregg Street.
Resident lota, right place and price.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 00 Gregg St.

--Practically new five room
house, and bath, garage, very
neartly finished, located in
paved St. in choice residental
section. Was built by G. I. for
home and is leaving town.
Financed on G. I. plan with
total monthly, payment of
$49.39 Mo.. $2400 will buy
owners equity.
Call Mr-- McWhorter

925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS,

Realtor

204 HUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

frame house;
two yean old.

PHONE 290--W

BARGAINS

!ttkMHerjPsikrQV

1. Six room home in Edwards
Heights, priced under the
rest

2. Five room modern brick
jrhome with garageand serv-

ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

3. Five room home on Gregg
street; close in; double
garage.

4. Five room brick veneer, $8,-20- 0;

small cash down pay-
ment; balance in GX loan;
double garage; servants
quarters; close in.

5. Five room brick veneer;
two good corner lots; double
garage,a real home.

6. Seven room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
$6,800. $4,500 in loan; lo-

cated in nice place on North
Side.

7. Five room furnished house
in Edwards Heights; paved
street; ideal location.

8. 1 have several housesin all
parts of the city.

9. Lots in "Park Hill, Cole and
Strayhorn additions, also
Edwards Heights.

10. 640-- acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acres in cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

11. Brick business houses,
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

C. E. READ '

Phone 169--W 503 Main St

SPECIAL

Lovely three room house on
75 ft lot; nice grounds; im-

mediate possession; nice
neighborhaad. For sale or
trade forlarger"place.
Two close in lots on pave-
ment

PHONE 2676

APARTMENT SOUSE. aostly fur-
nished; good location; good Income,
wis net IS per cent oa price asked.
Poar rooa rock house, one acre of
land. Just outside dty limits; rock
cellar, chicken yard, ejw shed, hare
owa water. 14500.
I hare for sale one-ha- lf saetloa of
land, dose In; excellent location that
Is good buy.

J. B. Plekl
Phone 1317

SEVEN room house and bath for
sale: double isrtie. 110S Runnels.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

New four room house and
bath; close, to College
Heights School; large, com-
fortable rooms; price $5250.

New five room house and
bath; garage attached: well
arranged'andneatly finished;
located in Park Hill addition,
price $8500.

New five room house and
bath; garage attached; large
rooms and well arranged.
Owner willing to sell at
$1000 reduction; located in
Washington Addition. Price
$6850. This is nicest five
room houseand bath we have
had in some time at that
price.

J. B. COLLINS,

Realtor

Call Mr. McWhorter

925 or 779--J

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE at Brant,
Tex., by owner, m frame

.house with bath, all modern con-
veniences Including 250 gallon
e-propane gas tank. Concrete
storm celar. garaee. chicken house
with about acre Bermuda grass pas-
ture fenced for chickens. Conven-
iently located near good high school.
Immediate possession.Contact Fayne
Coffman, 2397-- or at 604 E. 14th.

FOR sale by owner: New three
room stucco frame house and bath;
has double sheetrock waits; built
In cabinet and sink, 300 gaL over-
head tank: dug well, will furnish
2000 gal. water per hour; tile build-
ing, 10 x 12, stucco and plastered
10 x 30 ft barn; a good land: all
net fenced, two net cross fences:
fruit trees; shade trees: yard
fenced; two gardens; two brooder
houses;gas and lights. 140 yd. front.
This is my home. See M & M
Grocery, Sand Springs, 8 miles East
Big Spring, no agent

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. Four room house and bath; stuc-
co. West 4th. Price S2950.
2. Four room house, corner lot
Donley Street $3500.
3. Four room bouse andbath, large
closets, rock porch, fruit trees and
berry bushes, $5000.
4. Fire room house and bath, hard-
wood floors, modem, garage, well
located on Goliad street S6500.
5. Five room house and bath, mod-
ern, hardwood floors. In nice neigh-
borhood. East -- 15th. S7.000.
6. Good lot on Main. Close in. One
inside and one corner lot in Ed-
wards Heights. Another nice corner
LOT ON West 18th.
7. About 3 acres. North Goliad,
priced S1250.'. 150 x 425 ft East ot
North Ward School with all utilities
available except sewer, $1000.
Other houses.' lots, frams and
ranches.

C H MCDANIEL
Mark Wentz Insurance Aneeey
407 Runnels Street. Phone 1S5,

Home Phone 219

FOR SALE
Small two room house with
standard lot, price $700. or
will trade for good car. See
Cecil Mason at

MASON GARAGE
207 N. W. 4th Phone 2127

SPECIAL
Lovely five room brick home,'
large G.I. loan,$2,4) cash will
handle; balance payable at
$51.87 per month; possession

. in short time.
Three choice businesslots in
South part of city; priced to
sell.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 64

First National Bank Building

81 Lots & Acreage
75 It corner lot for sale, 700 W.

-- 16th ana Pennsylvania Ave. Park
Hill Addition. J. L. Sullivan, tester
Fisher Bldg. Office phone 1074. nome
627-- ,

TWO acres land for sale, two room

house; and one three-roo-m house:
good well water; windmill, overhead
tank and out buildings. Hlshway
front $2300. See O. C. Petty, Sand
Sprints.

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barns and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bu$
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phone563 214 tT. 3rd. St

82 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

Nine section ranch; four windmills,
plenty water, house, garage, cor-
rals and out houses; fourteen miles
South Big Spring; no minerals. Price
$30 per acre.
Six 9-- acres, shown on map as
Brennad Residenceand lots 6. 6. 7
and 8 In block 9, lying between
13th and 15th streets on Lancaster
and AyUord streets in dty. A large
residence on part of this property.
Worth the money.
Exclusive sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bide. Day phone SCO
Night 800 (Crawford Hotel)

165 acre farm, S ml es out on Gall
Road; 1942 Ford tractor and equipment

good condition; 80 extra fine
white leghorn hens, some maize.
Mrs. John ChurchweU. Gail Road.

WANT-AD- S

GET

RESULTS

REAL ES'lATE
82 Farms & Ranches

155 acres good mixed land;,
mile and half of Stanton. Four
room house, good well, wind-
mill; $75 acre.

J. W. ELROD

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

110 Runnels Phone 1685

CHEAP RANCH
7,315 acres. 75 miles North
Big Spring, vacant now; half
minerals, leasedfor oil.
Price $15. per acre. Insurance
loan of $50,000.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

83 Business Property
FOR SALE: NEWS Stand and

American Busline Depot
and ticket agency. Located In Con-nell-

Hotel Bldg., EasUand. Texas,
Bldg. 18 x 25 ft. opening into Hotel
lobby and front opening on Main
Street: only news stand in town;
good location, good business. B. W.
Lambert Box 647. EasUand, Texas.,
Phone 317. .

Small Down Town
Cafe

Best Location;
Going Business.

Will take good car as part
payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

JACK'S PLACE for sale at Sand
Springs. Reason-- for selling, other
business. Easy terms.

FOR SALE

Post Office Cafe
Good Business,priced to sell.
W. L. Thomas, Phone784--W

FOR sale by owner; new store build-
ing 28 X 35 ft; with living quar-
ters in rear. Building and 3 acres
for $2800. Located on Big Sprlnx
and Lamesa Highway, j miles from
Ackerly. Ideal locaUon for serlce
station and garage. See Mr. Arm-
strong at Wagon Wheel Apartments .
Apt l. Bldg. 1.

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

BARGAIN
Brick businessbuilding, 50 x
128 ft. paved street; well
located, $15,500. Some terms;
exclusive sales.

C. E. Read
Phone 169--W 503 Main

FOR SALE

BY OWNER '
Suburban grocery; doing good
business.Seeowner at

1011 East 16th Street

85 For Exchange
GOOD duplex, well located in Abl
lene to trade for Big Spring crop
erty Ruby Martin. caUJB63-- after
6 pm.
8G Miscellaneous
HAVE nice Brownwood barracks;
last one to be sold; price is right
Bee J. A. Adams. 1007 W. Bth St

Card of Thanks
Mrs. Durward Fowler and family
wish to thank their many friends,
relatives and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy and
for their beautiful floral offerings
during out late bereavement
Mrs. Durward Fowler
Mr. Bill Fowler
Mrs. Gladys-- Davis. Denver. Colo
Mrs. Lou Innes. Denver, Co o.
Mrs. Harvey Jones. Artesla, N. M.
Mrs. C. C Brashears. Artesla, N. M.
Horace Fowler, Ira, Texas

ADV.

Card of Thanks
WE wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks andappreciation for the acts
of kindness, messagesof sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings re-
ceived from our many friends dur-
ing our sad bereavement.

Mrs. J. R. Parrlsh
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parrish
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Thomas

and family
Mrs. Russell Davis

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrlsh

and family
Carl and John Parrish

ADV.

SwedeTries To
Steal Wrong' Brook

STOCKHOLM, urT A Swed-
ish worker has been fined 650
crowns for trying to steal a
brook from a neighbor living
in Norway.

The Sarna district court
ruled that the worker living
close to the border tried to
divert the brook towards his
house although a Norwegian
farmer had legal right to use
the brook on the Swedishside
for water power.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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PEOPLES OF TWO NATIONS HEAR PLEA UNITY Residents of Mexico and the United
Statesstand on the International Bridge at Laredo, Texas, and hear Gov. Earl Warren of California
call for "unity and understanding" for all nations. Warren was the principal speakerat the 51st annual
celebration of Washington'sbirthday here. (AP Wirephoto).

Labor Favors Sale
Of Prison Output

HUNTSV1LLE, Feb. 24. (M-- Two

Texas labor leaders have gone on
record as favoring the sale of pris
on produced and manufactured
products to other state,institutions
at a profit to the Texas prison
system.

They are W. J. Harris, Dallas,
president of the Texas Federation
of Labor, AFL, and Robert Oliver,
regional director and director of
the southernorganizing committee
in Texas for the CIO.

Harris and Oliver, qualifying
their statements by saying they
favor sale of such products only to
state institutions, told officials of
the Texas prison system here they
ueuuvc ine system siiuuiu nui sen
any products on the open market

T&P Group Will

Visit B'Spring
Big Spring will be one of the

first points to' be visited by a four-ma-n

delegationfrom the T&P Rail-

way company's passenger depart-
ment this week. '

The group is being assignedby
W. W. Fair, T&P passengertraffic
manager, on a "get acquainted"
trip that will permit them to view
T&P shop and depot facilities in
various cities, plus nearby histori-
cal landmarks and points of at-

traction.
Those on the initial junket are

C. Wr Watkins, New Orleans city
passenger agent;R. J. Skelton,
New York city passenger repre-
sentative; J. H. Mann, Dallas city
passenger agent; and Ervin Reh-feld-t,

chief clerk for the passenger
department. J. G. Sloan, district
passenger agent at Dallas, will
conduct the tour, assisted in Big
Spring Thursday by G. L. Brooks.

First unit of postwar passenger
equipment made its debut thisaft-

ernoon in Fort Worth when the
T&P pressedits new sleeper, "Ea
gle Island," into service on the
SunshineSpecial run to New York.
It is the first of 19 all-roo- m sleep-
ers for use on the T&P twin stream
liners for Texas and Louisiana
service. The car consists of "14
roomettes and four bedrooms. Al
though two diesel locomotives for
passengerrintv havp hppn in serv--

iue suice may isti, uua ia uic msi
of the 47 new cars ordered since
May 1945 to be delivered. Others
are expected to follow in regular
order.

Political Calendar
' The Herald is authorized to
announcethe following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMS

For County Olerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bemie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H., B. (Happy) HATCH

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. Li (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREJ)LEONARD

Constable, Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor;
RALPH BAKER
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in competition with other busi--

nesses.
The two heacla group of organ

ized labor leaders who are confer-
ring with, members of the prison
board on problems preventing the
system from operating at a deficit.

Texas labor groups long have
opposed selling prison productsat
a profit. PresentTexas laws per-

mit the prison board to sell such
products only for the cost of ma
terials involved.

Harris and Oliver made their
comments after making a tour of

the."n80n farms yesterday in Bra--

zona ana rori uena counties to
inspect present facilities and con-

fer with prison officials as to the
possibility of increasing units of
the system.

Prison officials say principal rea-
sons for increased industrialization
are to provide useful work in the
rehabilitation of inmates and the
possible sale of prison-produce-d

materials in order to make the
system more self sustaining.

Action by the legislature is need-
ed before either of these aims can
be-- realized.

Accompanying the two labor
leaders on yesterday's tour and
conferring with them today here
were O. B. Ellis, general manager
of the prison system, B. A. Stuf-flebem-e,

Grand Prairie, member
of the prison board, E. Carlisle
Smith, Grand Prairie, architect,
and H. M. Rabun, Dallas, public

i relations director for the CIO in
Texas.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy and warmer with light rains thh
afternoon. Cloudy and colder tonight and
Wednesday.

High today 72, jlow tonight 28, high
tomorrow 42.

Highest temperature this date. 96. In
1904; lowest this date. 18 In 1947; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 57 in 1923

EAST TEXAS- - Rain and slightly warm-
er in the north and central and mostly
cloudy In the extreme south portion this
afternoon and tonight Wednesday rain
in the east and south portions and cloudy
to partly cloudy In the northwest por-
tion Colder In the west and north por-
tions Fresh to strong east to south-
east winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, colder ton!ht
?dIn the Panhandle. South Plains andpi Paso area thi n.nnin. on, -

ries In the Panhandle this afternoon and
tonlcht Wednesday partly cloudy, cold-
er except In the Panhandle

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mm

Abilene 59 57
Amarlllo ...'.; n 30
BIG SPRING 69 S2
Chicago 47 34
Denver , 43 20
EH Paso 75 50
Fort Worth .'.' 46 41
Galveston 59 52
New York 32 20
St, Louis 40 37
Sun sets today at 6 40 p m,

at 7 13 a. m

Markets
COTTON I

NEW YORK. Feb 24 (AP) Noon cot
ton prices were 70 cents to S3 25 a bale
higher than the previous close. March
32 68. and July 32 04.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Feb. 24 (AP) CAT
TLE 1 200 calves 550; active and itronj
calves 50 cents or, more above last
week's final levels medium and cood
steers, yearllnss and heifers 21 00 2S -- 50
choice kinds of 26 50. common lots 17 00-2- 0

00. good fat cows 18 00-1- 9 00 common
to medium 1 00-1- 8 00. bulls 100-1-8 50.
sood and choice fat calves 22 00-2- 6 50.
common and medium calves 17 00-2-1 Oi.
stocker and feeder calves, yearlings and
steers 18 00-2- 1 00.

HOGS 700; butchers 50-7-5 cent below
Monday's averaee or about 1.50 below
last Friday sows 50 cents lower: stocker
pigs steady: top 22 00 paid for most
good and choice 190-27- 0 lb hORs: nood
and choice 150-18-5 lb. 18 light-
weights expected to dress out soft and
oily 3 00 to 4 00 below best bvtchers.
sows 15 50-1-6 00. stocker pigs 10 00-1- 6 OOv

SHEEP 1.000: receipts mosUy slaught-
er lambs steady to weak: medium andgood wooled fat Iambs 20 01-5-0: latterprice for two decks medium to good
87 lb lambs; good recently shorn lambs
18 00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Feb. 34 (AP) -- Stocks
edged forward on a selective oasis today
although-- many market leaders stumbled

Slowdowns eventuated after a fairy
active start While gains of fractions
to a point or so persisted near midday,
losses of as much were plentiful.

Some professional bidding was as-
cribed to the Idea that an upward tech-
nical correction still was a possibility.
Numberous customers stood aside or
trimmed commitments because of doubts
regarding business, labor, taxes and in-
ternational uncertainties.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Milo $2 75 cwt. FOB Big Sprlnf
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. S2.70 cwt.

Eggs candled 40 cents a dozen, cash
market; cream 72 cents lb.: hens 22
cents lb.

ICijoClom
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
tor Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

K
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No. 1 Foster

Test Shows

No Oil Gas
After drilling soft 5,000-3- 2 and

showing slight signs of oil stains
in samples,Anderson-Prichar-d and
Vickers No. 1 Foster, Sterling wild
cat, ran one hour drillstem test.
4,868-5,03-2.

Recovery was 75 feet of drilling
mud with no shows of oil or gas.
Zone tested is said to be in Wolf--
camp, lower Permian.If is drill-
ing ahead.

Cities ServiceNo, 1 Collins, Ster-
ling wildcat was to run casing to
bottom at 8,184 and make produc-
tion tests on thin streak of Ellen-burg- er,

entered at JJ.142.
The zone at 8,142-6- 2 showeda lit-

tle oil and considerablesalty, sul--
phur water" on drillstem test. In--
tftrOcta YPamTAIe 4ViJV IVinnn t

possibly10 feet of Ellenburger pay
between top of that formation and
water level.

That interval which will be test-
ed through perforations in casing.
Chances for making a well are
slight.

Plymouth has. abandoned effort
to make an oil well from Ellenbur-
ger at No. 1 Foster, Sterling pros-
pector, and has set a new bottom
at 8,260.

Slight shows of oil in the Strawn
above that level will be tested
through perforations in the casing.

In making chicken fricassee with
dumplings add an egg to the gravy
after the dumplings are cooked.
Beat the yolk, stir into it one at a
time several spoonfuls of hot
gravy, stirring constantly until
smooth.Continuecooking for a few
minutes but don't overcook or the
egg will separate.

$

Cycle RacesAre
Given Sanction

The American Motorcycle Asso-
ciation has Issueda formal certifr
cate of sanction for theBig. Spring
Cycle club's one-st-ar tourist trophy
races scheduledhere for March 26,
it Was announced thismorning.

Cecil Thixton. spokesmanfor the
local organization, said documents
confirming the sanction were re-
ceived today.

Along with the certificate of ap-
proval for the race events, an

certificate has beenob
tained from the American Motor,
cycle Mutual Benevolent Associa-
tion. This certificate insures riders
in the local ejent coverage for
personal injuries received,in com--,
petition up to an aggregate-- of $300.

The raceswill carry a priie list
of $200.

Veliotous
MAINVJSH
PROTEiN

fot--

MeaHessMeafs

O THf IOUEN CO.

Borden'sCettogt Cheeseb wel-

come way fs perk op fired Banes,
yet odd lost epptcj to eny Beet.
It contains thi healthful vilaalng
end minerals ef milk ia concan-tral- ed

form ... provides & body-
building proteins of dhr mala
dish foods' at about one-thi- rd the
usual cost. Ask for Borden'sCol-
lage Cheeseot your favorite food
Store.

per gallon

- LOOK"

-

Limited Supply

Permanent Type
4

Anti-Free-ze

Regular Retail Price

3.50
'WestexServiceStore

112 East Second

LOOK
The KeenestThing Out If s New, It's Pprtahfe

It Has Adjustable Ventilation
i

The FinestAir Conditioner For Your Home

FreeDemonstration No Obligation

Let Us Show You What We Have! .

Buy Now
On Hill's Easy Rental PlanJ Plan Now for the Hot

Summer Ahead.

"we Appreciateyourpatronage"

HILL & SON FURNITURE
504 West 3rd

Phone 2122

Big Spring, Texa--

s.
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"BACKGROUND BERMUDA

"Srr Tuesday Kl Johansen's"Witchcraft"
05 jrf Wednesday ffftlx Seenat this romantic resort
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JOHN HODIAK
GEORGE MURPHY
FRANCES GIFFORD
DEAK STOUWEU EYE AtDEN

"SHOOT TO
Russell Wade SusanWalters

Plus 'In Country Lfe" and
"Brains CanBe Beautiful"

OUR
EXPERT

zrf&rd'
SERVICE--,

PROMPT
SERVICE

REASONABLE
PRICES

WJLlk
yJITpyjErj

If hTMTlT WIGHT 4

LAST LP IKE

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
Ph. 636

WM I'"MHHHiSH "

Ks s IpH

Tuesday- Wednesday

'

-

Phont 500 Johnny Griffin'.

5 gripper bottom, gripper ex--
pansion plackets, Dutch Boy
Back and suspenderswith 2 fl!
grippers . . . sizes 6, 12 and
18 months . . . red, copen,
maize, and tan.

A good selectionof styles and
materials.

faaBBKBMBBMBMMgSBgSSS&iBStiR

ffc-J-i
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KILL"

FIREMEN FAIL IN RESCUE ATTEMPT A burst of fire and
smoke forces firemen backfrom an" upstairs window as they at-

tempt to rescuepersonstrapped in an early morning housefire in
which six persons,including: four children died. (AP Wlrephoto).

World Health Group
Maps Big Program

GENEVA, Feb. 24. (fl-Me-dical

and public health experts from 64

nations are expected to take part
in the first world health assembly,
convening here on June 24 to es-

tablish the World Health Organi-
zation as a permanent specialized
agency of the United Nations.

The assembly will be asked to
approve an ambitious program. It
will assist medicalrelief and re-

searchwork throughout the world.
It will attackepidemic diseaseson
a worldwide scale. It will draw up
international medical conventions
and act as adviser on public health
problems to the United Nations.

Among the projects already be-

gun by its interim commission is
a mass tuberculosis"immunization
schemein Poland. There, with the
cooperation of the Polish govern-
ment, 15,000,000 persons are to be
vaccinated.

The commission's executive sec-
retary, Dr. Brock Chisholm. de-

scribes the Polish project as a
"colossal experiment to determine
the effectiveness of tuberculosis
vaccination."

A similar project is plannedlater
for Czechoslovakia.

A world-wid- e campaign is to be
carried out against venereal dis-

eases,in collaboration with the In-

ternational Children's Emergency
Fund. The World Health Organi-
zation will provide medical guid-
ance for the campaign, to be car-
ried out mainly among children,
pregnant women andnursing moth-
ers with a large-sca-le use of peni-
cillin.

The World Health Organization
also will undertakerevisions of ex--

ROUGH STUFF
BRIGHTON, Eng.,Feb. 24 W)

"No Orchids for Miss Bland-
ish' played In the Dolphin the-
ater last night.

In. Act I, actor John Pagan,
registering anguish by banging
his head on the floor, knocked
himself cold.

In Act II, June Rose, the lead-
ing lady, was kayoed by a fly-
ing chair.

Infants' Sanforized Poplin

CRAWLERS

1.39
Child's Sanforized Poplin

Pedal Pushers
$1.79 each

Toddler's Dresses
$1.98

Your Friendly 5 and 10

ea.

each

IS

isting sanitary conventions.During
the Egyptian cholera epidemic,
many nations were reported to
have exceededprotective sanitary
measurespermitted by internation-

al agreements. Egypt is expected
to present a formal complaint
against these nations.

Also before the assembly will be
proposals to standardize biological
terms, names of drugs and the
form of medical certificates
throughout the world.

An epidemiological service in-

formation service is to be estab-
lished, which will distribute regu-

lar cabledbulletins on the progress
of epidemics, in the manner of a
meteorological service.

The distribution of radio-isotope- s,

of atomic energy, also
will be supervised by the

Electric Co-O- p

Schedules Dinner
Electrical appliance dealers in

Coahoma,Big Spring, Stanton and
Midland will be guestsat a dinner
given in Stanton at 7:30 p. m. to
day by the Cap Rock Electric

O. B. Bryan, superintendent for
Cap Rock, said that approximately
three-scor- e persons were invited.

In addition to the regular staff,
B. W. Chesser,field representative
for REA, and Virginia Hughes, re
gional REA home economist, are
due to be at the meeting. Repre-
sentatives from three major sup-
pliers are scheduledto'attend the
affair, which will be held at the
home economicsbuilding at the
high school, said Bryan.

Navy To Try Out
New Jet Aircraft

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 24 W-V-

Jet planes which split the air at
eight miles a minute the fastest
now with any operational unit of
the U. S. fleet soon will give a
tryout on an aircraft carrier.

This was disclosedyesterday aft-
er a public demonstration of the
SJ--1 fighters, built by North Amer-
ican Aviation Inc.

"We hope in the near future to
try operating these jets from a
carrier, probably the Boxer," said
ReaV Adm.' H. J. Harrill, com-
mander of Fleet Air West Coast.

The test, he said, will be made
off San Diego.

The common cold is one of the
most highly infectious of all com-
municable diseases.
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Barter Helps

Zeiss Plant

In Comeback
JENA, Soviet Zone, Germany,

Feb. 24 GW The comeback of the
huge Carl Zeiss optical works
which was dismantled by the Rus-

sians for reparations a year ago
dembnstrateshow industrious Ger-
mans can rebuild their shattered
industry even under the handicap
of raw material shortages.

A year ago the Zeiss plant in the
hills of the Thuringian forest was
left 94 per cent stripped. Machines,
electric wiring, even elevators and
sanitation facilities, were removed.
Today, Zeiss production is up to
18 per cent of prewar capacity,
Hugo Schrade, one of the com-
pany's three directors, said.

"Now that rebuilding is in full
swing, production will Increase as
we go along," he added.

Dismantling left Zeiss with six
per cent of its former equipmentor
573 machines scattered through
acres of plant. By the endof 1947,
Zeiss again had 1,220 machines as
against a prewar layout of 10,000
Part of them were a c qu i r e d
through barter. Others were built.
Two hundred andfifty tons of iron
were obtained from the western
zones of Germany in the last quar-
ter of 1947 in return for a million
marks worth of optical goods.

More than 6,500 employes are
back at their workbenches.Before
the war the company employed
11,000.

"The Russianshave given us the
go-ahe-ad on full production except
the manufacture of typographical
and other measuring instruments,"
Schrade said. "The photo lens de-
partment of Zeiss already is back
to 80 per cent of prewar produc-
tion."

Part of the Zeiss production goes
to reparations at a rate still to be
fixed by the Russians,Schrade

i said. '

City

Wheat Straw

May Make Base

For New Paper
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 WJ--It

not be long before you are
writing those love notes on wheat
straw.
The agriculture department said

today its technicians have devel-
oped what promises to be an eco-

nomical and practical way to con-
vert straw into fine papers. Earlier
processeshave been too costly.

Most paper now is made from
wood.

ii pui io use, me new memoa
could make use of the more than
95.000,000 tons of wheat straw that
is burned and wasted yearly.

That much straw would make
about 20,000,000 tons of cellulose
pulp, the raw material from which
paper is made. The department
said that woujd meet the country's
annual needs.

There still is one hitch. A method
must be found to clean the straw
when it is collected from fields.
Farm machinery manufacturers
are working on this problem.

If
de luxebourbon

you want

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY-- A BLEND

de luxe in everythingbut price

LE SAGE CO., Distributors
Odessa,Texas

86 Proof 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49 Grain

Neutral Spirits
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Johansen'sinterpretation of the
new "slender toe" look. An ankle--

strap with the slimming

"Wudezaft"
Black Patent

12.95

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Attempt At Big Two
Talk Fails, Says
French Newspaper

PARIS, Feb. 24 OR The indepen-

dent newspaper L'Jntransigeant
says the Russians have proposed
unsuccessfullya meeting of Presi
dent Truman and Prime Minister i

i

Stalin in Stockholm. j

The newspaper's London corres--.
pondent,RaymondHenry, reported '

yesterday the proposal was made
by Gen. Mikhail Malinin to U. S.
Ambassador Robert D. Murphy in
Berlin. Henry said Murphy had re-
jected the suggestion.

Moscow and Washington have
denied that any talks have taken
place between the Russians and
Murphy, who is advisor to the U.
S. military governor, Gen. Lucius
D. Clay.
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RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11:30A. M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M , . . $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES --

.PHONE 14 OR 668
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Wednesday,February 25th - 7:30 P. M.

MUNICIPAL AUDIT0RUM BIG SPRING

A HeadlinerSHOW ...
That's Sure To Please

Music, Comedy, Songsand Novelty.
Andrillita . . . Your Singing Mistress of Ceremonies.
Al Sharpe. . . Master of Magic Here is a top notch magic show to pleaseyou.
Art Bonger & Andrillita . . . Musical Nonsenseat its best.
Mary Hammel . . Accordion Specialist. Playing musicthatyou will lilie.

"A Way of Life" and "International Pictorial" in beau-

tiful natural color.

"New Comedy and other features."

eorgeOldham ImplementCo.
YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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